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.... lfle /J(' /i ('I'(' t he Il ,!..l t 10 ~ 
Ih( in ' l,i r~d and onlr iuralljl,l. Dnd aUlhoritative 
\\"ord o( God. WE II-:LIEVE Ih" l 110(,.( i . One 
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mirael .. , in IIi, "j"D';""' .nd atonin ll: d.,th. in IIi . 
bodily ,uurr ect ;nn. in 11 , •• «oe" .ion 10 Ihe right 
hand o f Ihe Father! and in IIi . puoon,,1 lulure fe· 
IlIrn 10 Ihil urth III P"W~f Dnd IIlo.y 10 ,"le O,'er 
Ihe uti .. " •. WE II E I .IFI'E that Ihe only meaM 
of I .inll: .1.3,,"e<l from , in ;. thwuHh ,.e~nla"ce and 
I. ith in Ihe pre,,;',u. Llood of (hr; ' I. 

WI': 11 .. : 1 t!'.VF Ihu rC llt"fr"ti"" lI y Ihe 1I0\y 
Spiril i, ,,] \OI <lI(ly n~.ntial for ~r5')n,,1 ulntion 
WE BE I. I .:V .; IhRI Ihe redempliH work o f Chr;" 
on Ih. eTO" ,>To" idu h~n 1i nll: of Ihe human 1 ..... 1y in 
an ..... ,0 1.lifYinll pr~yer. WE IIFI.IF;I'E Ih~ 1 
Ihe llal'li~'n 01 Ih ~ 110ly Spiri l . acrording 10 ,l eU 
Z: ~. ;, lIi,·.n 10 w!iuen who ~~k for il WI' liE· 
I.IEI·E in Ihe uncli f)''''11 ro .. '~r 01 Ihe 1101,. Sniril 
b,. "hou ,ndw~lh"l1 Ih~ (,hr;~ l ian i. e",,"I~d I." live 
" hoI,. life WE 11"~ UE\,E in Ih~ n,uT1'~eh"n of 
both ,he 1R"~d ~lId t he 10<1 . \h~ On~ 10 e .. e<lUlill ll 
liie and Iht Ol l' ( r t o e "eTlulin, d ~ ", ,,alion. 

[ Av~r.'t p"ld d rcul"tion In June 
UZ,.U coplu weekI,. ) 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Waiting and WatchIng 

The atlltude of the Christian toward the Second Coming of Christ should 
be one o f waiting and watching. Ilave you ever stood at a railroad deIX>t 
or air terminal waiting for someone you loved very much? Do you remember 
how you counted the moments? You longed for your loved one, especially 
if he or she had been gone a long time. You knew he was coming, for you 
had received word that he would arrive at a certain hour; and yOUT heart 
beat a bit faster as the time drew near and you watched for the approach of 
the train or plane that would bring him back to you. 

That is how we wflit for the return of our blessed Lord Jesus from heaven. 
l ie is the Lover of our souls, the One who means mOTe to us than life itself. 
l ie has been ~one a long time, but l ie said lie would return. and we know 
from the "signs of the times" that Ilis arrival will be very soon. We "love 
lI is appearing." The prospect of meeting Him is a vcry "blessed hope." We 
do not know the exact day and hour when li e will return. but we arc 
waiting and watching for Him momentarily- and we are doing all we can 
to please Him in case lie should come today. 

j esus told a parable to teach us how to be ready for H is arrival. He 
said: " Let your loins be girded about. and your lights burning; and ye your
selves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return. 
BIC!'sed arc those servants, whom the lord when he cometh shall find watch· 
ing" ( Luke 12 :35-37). Let us notice three things mentioned in this parable. 

l. Cirtied foills. This speaks o f activity, speed, and readiness for a journey. 
Flowing garments hindered work and impeded flight. An Oriental , when 
working or running. o ften wrapped his robe around his loins (waist) for' 
freedom of movement. The Israelites were told, on the night they fled from 
Egypt. to cat the passover with their loins gi rded, and shoes on their feet, and 
staffs in their hands. In other words, they were to be ready to leave the 
old land at a moment's notice and speed away to the new. Our Lord wants 
us to "lay aside every weight" and to looseri our grip on worldly things, 
so that we can depart for heaven at any moment. 

J en ny Li nd. "the Swedish nightingale," had a remarkable ca reer as an 
operatic soprano, but just when it seemed the world was at her feet 
she turned her back on fame and fortune and left the concert stage. One 
day a former fri end met her. She was sitting by the sea, Bible in hand, 
looking at a gorgeous sunset. " lI ow is it that you abandoned the stage at the 
vcry height of success?" the friend asked. Jenny Lind smiled sweetly and 
said: "When every day it made me think lcss and less of this" (holding 
up her Bible ) "and nothing at all of that" (pointing to the sunset ) "what 
else cou ld I do?" 

2. Buming lighls. Jesus sa id, " Let your lights be burning." It is the mid
night hour. Mora l and spiritual darkness has covered the earth. In such 
an hou r it is imperative that we let our light shine before men, in order that 
they may sec in us a li fe that is different. and be constrained to change their 
ways and glorify our Father which is in heaven. 

3. Th e uPward look. It is "unto them that look for Him" that j esus "shall 
appea r the second time," to lake them home to hca\'en. lie wants us to 
be spiritually alert. lI e mentioned many "signs of the times" in Luke 21 and 
ended !-lis discourse by saying, " When these things begi'l to come to pass. 
then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh." The 
signs began to be fulfilled many years ago. Therefore our redemption ( rap
ture ) must be very near. Let us maintain the upward look at all times. 
This may be th e day. 

- R.C.C. 
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TlNENTIETH
CENTURY 
P NTECOST 

A Sermon Preached at Jerusalem 
During the World Pentecostal Conference 

BY THOS. F. ZIMMERMAN 

Gcnera{ Suprrilllrm/cuf, Assemblies 01 God 

W EARE I'ARTlCII'A"TS IN THE LAT

ter Rain Rc\·ival. \\'e stand not by as 
onlookers, but we are ill the midst of 
the olltpouring of the Spirit of God. 

No generation has had a morc im
portant visitation of God than the pres
ent one. W'ith the dawll of the t\ventieth 
century came the dawn of a great Holy 
Ghost revival. 

The closing days of the last century 
saw a tremendous toll taken from the 
Chll rch of Jeslls Christ. From the 
1880's through the carly 1900's the 
world witnessed the risc of Highe r 
Criticism out of which came the seeds 
of Liberalism. \\'ilh the advent of the 
Social Gospel there was a departure 
from the vibrant, dynamic relationship 
with God. 

Classic Christianity, raised tip as a 
product of revival, underwent death 
pangs. That which began in the minds 
of those who sough t to rationalize the 
gospel turned out to be a blight that 
covered the face of the earth. Every
where denominational decadence was 
apparent. and with it came a slacken
ing of evangelistic zeal. We cannot ex
pect to have evangelistic zeal unless 
there is resident within us a personal 
dynamic fa ith. 

There came a spiritual decay and 
deterioration. But praise be unto God, 
out of the darkness of spir itual deca
dence and spiri tual death there came to 
the hearts of men and women around 
the world a hunger that cried out for 
spiritua l reality . Out of this hunger 
there came a feeling of desperation-an 
expressIon of intense longing-and 
spontaneously a marvelous visitation of 
the Spirit of God . 

Allgust 6, 1961 

The twentieth century was born with 
the olltpouring of the Holy Ghost. On 
January I, 1900, in Topeka, Kans;Js . 
there came all outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost ancl. thank God, the trickle has 
become a stream! 

God took diligent care to see to it 
that no man could lay claim to ha\·illg 
been father of this revival. lTe desired 
that the glory, the praise, and the hOl1or 
would be His, and as a resllll there 
camc a world-wide hunger for God char
acterized by spontaneous re" ival in the 
rloly Ghost. 

It was apparent the re\·ival was ac
cording to the pattern of the Early 
Church . \[en and women unassociated 
with each other, people who had never 
met before, people who had no litera
ture to read except the precious \Vorel 
of God, recognized the visitation of 
the H oly Ghost, and as a result there 
came an aggressive, evangelistic out
reach. 

\Ve are people of a spiritual destiny . 
The ends of the earth ha\'e come to us, 
and in H is Spirit and in His power 
we have gone to the ends of the earth. 

The revival began simu ltaneously in 
Topeka, Kansas- Los Angeles, Cal i
fornia-Sweden, Denmark, Finland, 
South Africa, Canada, Jndia, South 
Ch ina, South America, and the I slands 
of the Sea. It gathered momentum and 
strength and our Lord has fulfilled His 
promise of Acts I :8, "But ye shall re
ceive power, after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you : and yc shall be 
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, 
and in all J udaea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part of the earth." 
\ Vhat was a promise from Jesus has 

t·M
' - - ' --' _.... . -- .-0-._-.--_. .- .----. t , , 

f "Be glod then, ye children of t 
, Zioll, and rejoice in the Lord • 

your God: for he hath gwen 
you the former raj" moderately, 
and he will couse to come dOU!1l 
for you the rain, the former 
rain. and the loller roi" i~1 the 
first month" (joel 2:23). 

"Be patiellt therefore, breth-
TNI, !llIto the comi~lg of the ! 
Lord. Behold, the husbOlldmOll f 
lI'aileth for the precious fruit j 
of Ihe eorlh, OIld hath 100Ig po- .,:!:' 

lil'IIee for it, IIIItil he reeeit'e the 
early olld lallcr rain·' (james 
5m. 

··Ask ye of the Lord rain ill 
the time of Ihe latter roj'l; so 
the Lord shall make bright 

. clouds, mId give them showers 
'::,:. of raill, 10 everyone grass in 

the field" (ZechariaiJ 10: 11 ). 
. "Theil shall we hlOI(' , if we 1 follow Oil to know the Lord: 
:::, his going forth is prepared as 

/Ill' mOrl/ing: ond he shall come 
UI/to liS as lhe rajll. os the lat
ler olld former rain unto the 
earth" (Hosea 6:3). 

! . • 
! • ..• ..• ..• _ . _. _ .... .. . ... ... ... ...... . ... . ... _. _. _ • . _ .. ...... M •.••..• M.} 

beCOl1le a li\·ing reality. This vihrant, 
dynamic witness has heen carried to 
the ends of the earth. 

The most significant \·i!>itatioll of God 
in the twentieth century is the out pour· 
iug of the Ii oly Ghost. God has not 
called us merely to creatl.' organization, 
!lor to produce and promote program. 
These arc good in their place. bllt God 
has rai !>cd us np as a Iioly Ghost 
mo\'emcnt. :rrlle, a<; organizations we 
h,l\·e reached a significant place among 
churches. ,\le\·enheless. we IIlllst place 
tht: significance of the outpouring upon 
us first and foremost in our evaluation. 

This rcvi\·al came because of intense 
hunger for God. The :--'Iaster declared, 
;'\\·oe unto yOIl that are full." But lie 
said further, "Blessed are they which 
do hunger and thirst afte r righteous
ness: for they shall be filled." [t was 
said of th e carly followers of Jesus 
that they were so full because they 
were so empty 1 

Let us gua rd against being filled with 
our own ideas, our own carnal reason
ings, amI a dependence upon the flesh. 
:\10 flesh "mounts to anything before 
God. God honors sp iritual hunger. This 
is what we need in each of om lives. 
Regardless of how long we have been 
in this way, we need the fresh ness of 
J lis anointing each day. 

Th is revival was an outgrow th of 
(Cont inued on page twenty.eight) 

J 



POSE OF 

Serm.on Preached by F1. "VV. GreenV<Tay on the 
first day of the "VVorld Conference at Jerusalem. 

'J' lIFRE IS A S~:."S~: OF AWE AND 

wonder as we gather ill Ihis particular 
COl1fCf('T1('C at thi s particular time. This 
is a gn.·at and hi .. toric moment, not 
only ill the life of the world-wiele P('lI
I('("oslal Church. hut al:-.o for the whole 
of OUf ~t rif('-r ic\dCI1 world; a fIlornent 
of opportunity for Illel} of courage and 
faith. 

\\'c f("mind OUfS('\veS that the im
portant thing ahout Pel\!('{'ost is the ex
p<'ricllce of the li\"ing Chri;-.I-Ilot the 
place where the (irs! olltpouring oc
curred. \\'t· arc, nen'rthckss, aware of 
the fact that this is the first lime such 
<I gathering has been held in this an
(:iellt city of Pentecostal beginnings. 
This 111Iiqm: assembly can result in a 
mighty !oourgc f01"w:nd of men carrying 
the light of truth in a darkening age. 

Before I Ie left this earth Jesus told 
IIi" disciples, "Ve shall n :ceivc power, 
after that the lloly Ghost is cOllle up~ 
on you: and yc shall he witnesses un~ 
to me" (Acts 1:8). 

1\'illeteen hundred years ago the 1I0ly 
Spirit fell ill thi s very city: a new era 
in the life of the world had begun. 
\Ve know from our 13ihles exactly what 
happened. The Festival of Pentecost 
was interrupted; the vast crowds were 
electrified by a stattli ng pJ,enomcnon; 
the common people were swayed by a 
power that affected their whole physi~ 
cal beings; and the crowds, attracted 
by the st range witness in many lan~ 
guages, were smitten by a remarkable 
cOtl\'iction of sin . God was doing a 
new thing, and the testimony of it was 
projected a long the highways of the 
Roman Empire, carried by a band of 
supe rcha rged people. lItltil the whole 

II. \\'. Greelmay is Secretary-General 
of the Elim Church Headquarter,. l.ondOIl. 
England, 
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course of human histo ry was changed, 
What had happened? God had entered 

ordinary folk in the person of the prol11~ 
ised Comforter-an c\'ent foretold by 
Jesus when He sa id, "For he d.welleth 
with you, and sha ll he in )'ou" (John 
14: 17). A modern writer has described 
this as the "divine~h\1111an togetherness." 
As we stand on this sacred spot, can 
we ca lch the atmosphere of those vita l 
days? For this Pentecostal outpouring 
concerns ),011 011(1 JIll'. and our '<i.'orld, 
It is important that we recognize the 
full meaning of our Baptism. 

Ollr text gives tiS the true purpose 
of Pentecost: "1' c shall be witnesses 
unto JIlt'." There is only one name in 
the testimony of Pentccost-the Lord 
Jeslls Christ. The disciples, fined with 
a new glory, blazed a halo of light 
\vhich focused 011 the person of the 
:\laMer. 

That was always the effect of thc 
Holy Spirit:s work. Turn the pages of 
the Old Testament, and wc find that 
" Holy men of God spake as they we re 
Illoved by thelloly Ghost" (2 Peter 
1:21). \\ 'hat is the burden of those 
sacred writings? Listen to Jestls' words: 
"Search the scriptures; for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life: and they 
are they which testify of me" (John 
5 :39). \\'hether it be in prophecies, 
or in types. or ceremonies and sac· 
rifices, or the songs of the Temple, 
Christ is till' cxaltcd One, 

John the Baptist was full of the 
I foly Ghost from his mother's womb 
(Luke I :15)-a burning and a shining 
light. The radiance of his witness was 
turned 011 the perSOIl of Christ. "He 
must increase, but I must decrease," 
John declared, and when Jesus ap~ 
pea red John gave this remarkable 

prophecy, "Oehold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the si n of the world" 
(John 1:29). 

The Early Church, when the)' we re 
scattered abroad, went e\'erywhere 
preaching the \\'ord, and the preaching 
was always centered in the person of 
Christ and H is resu rrection. 

At l3abel the people sa id, " Let us. 
make us a name," and we know that 
God scattered them o\'er the face of 
the earth and confllsed their tongues, 
At Pentecost the 1I0ly Spirit said, "Let 
liS exalt llis name !" 

\\'e must a\'oid the temptation to 
glorif,\, any man or man~macle organ i~ 
zatiol1. There is danger of exalted sp ir~ 
itml ex periences degene rating into tra~ 

di tions-stale, formal. and set. \Vhen 
Peter, James, and Johl\ enjoyed the 
glorious \'i~ioll on the :\Iollnt of Trans~ 
figuration. Peter wanted to set up a 
memorial by bui lding three tabernacles. 
Bllt this was not in the mind of the 
Father, A cloud o\'ershadowed them, 
and then they saw no man bu t Jesus 
only, and were tolel to hear Him. Since 
we ha\'e been in the 1101y Land we 
h,l\'c seen churches built whe rever g reat 
spiri tual experiences ha\'e occurred
many of them hiding the t rue glory, 
"'e l11ust resist the temptation to look 
at beautiful churches-we mllst look to 
Him. 

Jeslls said the bapt i::im of the Holy 
Spirit would result in pOt('l'r withi n. 
The Pentecostal Christian docs not need 
to be dragged along- he has a power 
within ! \Ve all know what power is, 
and we hear much about it in these 
days. It is interesting to see how the 
power of the Spirit was ma ni fes ted in 
both Old and New Testament times . 

It was channeled into physical power 
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in the strength of Samsoll. When the 
young lion roared upon him "the Spir
it of the Lord came mightily upon him, 
and he rent him as he would have 
rent a kid" (Judges 14 :0). Again when 
he would have been taken h)' the Phil
istines, '·the Spirit of the Lord came 
mightily upon him," and he bur"t the 
honds that bound him and slew a thou
sand of their numher with the jawbone 
of an ass (Judges 15 :14-16), 

Tn the case of Saul this endttement 
of the Spirit g,we power to prophesy. 
Though he was not a member of the 
recognized school of the prophets, he 
was gi\'en this mighty spirit of proph
ecy. 

\ Vhen we come to the time of the 
capti\'ity, we discover the Spirit as a 
reviving powe r . Ezekiel, carried by the 
Spirit, was set down in a \'alley ful! 
of bones-a picture of the fallen na
tion of Tsrael. \\'hen the Lord told the 
prophet to prophesy, the bones came 
together but there was no breath in 
them. Then Ezekiel called u]X1n the 
winds to breathe upon these slain, and 
they li\'ed, and stood upon their feet, 
an exceedingly great army. This was 
the "i5ion of God's dealing with His 
people: "And ye shall know that I am 
the Lord, when T have opened your 
graves ... and shall put Illy Spirit in 
you, and ye shall !i\'c" (Ezekicl 37: 
13, l-l). 

11\ thc Early Church thi s powcr was 
first of all a /J('rsll(Isi,'(' pO'i.'cr. When 
Peter stood up to preach thc fir st apos
tolic sermon, we arc told that the mul
titudes were '·pricked in their heart." 
Paul declared God's message to Felix, 
the libertine governor, and that evil 
man trembled under the convicting 
power with which he spoke. Was this 
not a fulfillment of the Lord's words 
when He said of the Holy Spirit, 
"\Vhen he is come, he will reprove the 
world of sin, and of righteousness, and 
of judgment" (John 16 :8) ? 

One of the most frightening things 
about sin is it s power to deaden the 
conscience. :\Ien scoff at sin and fear 
not its penalties. There is e\'ery need 
to call to our aid a power to overcome 
this blmlling effect of unbelief. The 
power of the 110ly Spirit is the only 
power that can eHectively break 
through this barrier. 

The coming of the Holy Spirit also 
provided a pCllctratill9 power. Until 
perseclHion came, the Church was in 
danger of settling down to be a COIn
fortable, well-organ ized system within 
the city ' of Jerusalem. But the enemy 
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raged again"l Ihelll and thty \,'l'rt' "cat
tered -ancl whertw'r Ihl'Y Wl'llt tht·y 
pre3chcf\ thl' \\'ord_ \Iong the hig-h
wav,:,j of till' Fast and ~tawa\'s (If the 
\\'e"t these intrt'pid adnl1turers of 
Christ cttrried the glorious 1It'\\-" of a 
riscn Saviour. :\'OIhillg could st0P them. 
They lK'lluratcl\ dungcolls hy tlwm
seh-es becoming prisoll('rs for Christ; 
they preached in p.1!aces hy thtn""l'I\,es 
becoming household ~ln\'es: they went 
into far citie~ through floods and tor
tllrous <it':'t'rh; tllty Ilt'camc tilt, off
scouring of the earth, I \'[ltt.'l'ost had 
its price. but all the lime the Illc~sagc 
was making its way into a heathen en
\'ironment and smashing the barriers of 
a Satanic kingdom. 

The third aspect of this Pellteco~tal 

energy was its pcrJ{'f'('I'ill(1 Pot,'cr. 
From its inception the hnpti~m of the 
1T0ly Spirit stirred up oppo"itiol1 all10ng 
the enemies of the gos]'x:1. The God~ 
possessed company of dist'iplcs were 
accused of drllnkenne~s. Hilt Peter had 
his answer and he made it an oppor
tunity to explain the scriptural hasis 
of this amazing phenolllcillin. Around 
him were the Spirit-filled belie\'Crs: he 
pointed to that ec.~tatic group and hack 
to the Old Te:.tament prophets and 
declared, '·This is that!" 

It i,o; nOt surprising if in this hostile 
age we should be called to face UIl

kind and bitter critici~m. But this gi\'es 
us our opportunity to g-i\'c the saille 
answer. ;'Tl1is," we can reply. "is that!" 
The origin of Ollr belief and practice 
is found in the Bihle. \\' e need not 
fear to face ()PpOIlCllts while 'It' main
tain the authority of the Scriptures and 

" ""' " ,,, '" '" " '" " '" " 
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can suh"tamiatl' what we tl'ach frolll 
its in"pired pagl'_~_ \\-c IllII.;t Ilt"ver !'ep
ar:ltt practkt' frum pn:cq\!. K('cp to 
tilt, \\'onl oi Cod. 

I n the time of tilt, apo~tlt·~, the l'nc~ 
lI1it·" of the g()spd [lid not stop ttt 
Illere scofiing:-: tllt'Y aduptcd a policy 
of IlCr"cctltion. Tht' apo"tit-s werC' 
throwlI into pri~(ll\. thn'atl'nt'd, and 
Ilt'atell_ Hut \\-hat wa:- their Tt'''llO[he' 
111 the prison thcy :-ang ~ollgs of Zion! 
\\·hel1 they were beatell, tht,)' d('parted 
from the coullcil rejoicing that tht:y 
wcre ('ountcd worthy to ~lIfkr shame 
fllr Ilis name (;\cts j:41). 

So great was the effect of Pellte
Ctht 011 the Earl), Church thnt they 
Wl're accused of turning the world up
:-,i<1c down (,\CIS 17:6), .\ local rc· 
liginus I1lO\'('lI1l'I1I had hl't'll tr;lIl~fOrllll'd 

into a world- ... haking church! Pagani,,1ll 
htgan to recede bcif)re its Irrt·~i"tihlc 

influence and IKlrdened hcarts wcre 
brokcn- -amI IllclH.lcd. It is as the 
Church witnesses oi Christ that her 
I)()\\-cr is utilized 1110,,( effcctiHly. 

The great tri:ll going on in J ('ru
"alCIll today has "hown I!"- that nullions 
call he IlIl1Tdcred in a "ci\'ili1cd age." 
\'iolence is 011 the incrcase daily, Scx 
today is used in all modern ati\'('Ttis
IIlg. Paul described OIlT age in 2 Timo
thy 3:1-5, saying: "This know also, 
that in the last days perilous times 
~hal\ COllle, For lIlell .:;hal1 be lovers 
of their own selves, co\,etOlls, boasters, 
proud. bl<1.;piJclllrrs. di~obcdit'ltt to par
cnts, unthankful. IlIIholv, without nat
ural affection. trtlct·hrC';,kt'r", false ac
Clisers, incontinent. fitTCC'. de,~pi"ers of 

(ContInued on poge Iwenty-one) 

<Jlta.1l COIl 'j ll e l'OI'J 

(Roman" 8:35·39) 

Roll m, yc fearsome, angry waters, roll! 
Beat, beat ye cruel wa\'es upon my soul! 

With cnd less rage ye pound agalllst my breast, 
Yet in my spirit's depth. abides sweet rec;l. 

For angry waves true love can never slay, 
Nor gloom nor dea th the trusting soul di<;may; 

God gi\'es Ilis peace though hell around may rage 
And demon hosts their baltle fiercely wagc. 

Then stand thou sure, I li s Word can never fail; 
Thy anchor holds the Rock within the vail. 

Be still and in thy loving God confide; 
Who trust in ll im, secure will e'er abide. 

-.I!rh'in L. /If/dya 

" .. , " '" 
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-----~ ... June Johnston (age two yeors, 
three months) holding brace 
she wore day ond night belare 
Ihc Lord healed her 

Child Crippled 
Healed Through 

fin: OI'R TWF.LVE-YE,\R-OLD 

daughter rtlnning' ;llld jumping today, 
J rejoice in the power of God that 
healed her malformcd little body when 
she was \\\'o ycars old. 

When OUf bahy first tried walking 
she could 110t kecp her balance but 
would faiL The fatnily doctor X rayed 
hcr and found the left thig:h bOIl(' was 
OU\ of place :It the hip joint. The hOlies 

slipped by one another so far thaI the 
thig-h bOI1(' pu,>hcd I1p illto her flesh 
cansing her left leg to he two \0 three 
inches shorter than the olhe l', It was 
this way frOIl1 hirth. we learned. 

As we were living at Dove Creek. 
Colo. ;It the lime. the doctor advised 
\IS to take her to a hone specialist in 
Alhuquerque, l'\. ;\Iex. After examina
tion ami X rays the bone spec iali~t 
IW' her in Iraction to pull Ihe hOlies 
illlo place. Then she was plll illto a 
cast to sct the hones in place. 

Two Illomh:-; later all ex:ullin:ition 
.!>howed Ihat her thigh hOlle was Out of 
place just as it had heen, and she had 
to rema ;n in traction for t\\'e1\'e more 
days. The three doctors present told 
I1S the necessary operation was a big 

New Undated 
Offer Wide 
Adult Study 

Manuals 
of Variety 

Courses 
SPRI NCFl El ,D, MO.- T he Assem

hlies of God Church School Literature 
Departmellt has announced develop
Illent of a s ix-year cycle of undated 
courses on doctrines and themes seldom 
studied in the regular Sunday school 
lessons. 

Five courses ;I\'ailable include three 
doctrinal studies on the Trinity-God 
the Father, Christ. and the Holy Spir
it: in addition to Fundamentals of the 
Faith and Practical Christian Living. 
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Prayer of Faith 

one for a fourtecn-!l1onth-old haby
the hip socke t had to be huilt up so 
the hall of the thigh hone would be 
held in place. 

A sevcn- inch illci~ion was made in 
her hip and she was put illto a cast 
that extefl(tec\ from under her arms to 
the toe of her left leg and to the knee 
of the right. I r er legs were spread 
apart so the hip would stay in place. 
Pins pnt through her legs stuck into 
the cast to hold the legs in place. The 
toe, which turned in and was lwisiecl, 
was held in pbce by the cast. The doc~ 
tor thought he later might ha\'{~ to hreak 
the leg btlow the knee in order to 
straightcn it. 

The cast. which she worc about two 
months, was so wide it took most of 
a fllll-~i7.ed heel for her to lie on, Shc 
was in a second cast for three months, 
alld then a hncc was put on her with 
a shoe all each end to keep th e legs wide 
:lpar\. This she wore day and night 
so was not ahle to turn 011 either side. 
\ \' e \\'ere told not to take off the hrace 
fo r the doctor said nothing could be 
done to he-Ip her if her thigh bone 
call1(' Ollt of place at the hip joint again . 

Each ("onrse is produced with teacher's 
and studen t' s manllals. 

Fi\'e other studies arc currently 
schednled. The department will puhlish 
;1 lie\\" cou rse each quarter until the 
six-year goal is reached. Panorama of 
the Bible, prepared by Dr. Stanley Hor
tOil , inst ructor at Central Bible Institute, 
will be avaibhle for the third quarter 
of 1961. The s ludy will gin! full 
sweep of the Bible story with spiritual 
applications, 

For the fourth quarter of 1961 a 
hook study on Ephesians is being pre
pared by Kenneth 13arney, pastor of 
I leights Assembly of God, HOllston, 
Tex. A course on the Church and an
other 011 Contemporary Religions will 
be prepared by Russell Spittler, in strLlc-

About this lime the Lord sen t a re
vival to ou r ch urch. Brother \\'. F. 
\\'ilsol1, ou r pastor, and the church folk 
prayed much for our baby. One night 
at the evangelist's encouragement 1 
took her to the ahar for prayer. and 
the r .or<l gave me faith for her COI11-

plete healing. The next day! took the 
brace off but before returning to church 
J put it back on. and that night prayer 
went up again for complete victory, T 
felt I could take the brace off right 
tl1('re. hut the bahy was frightened so 
I waited until J got home. 

\\ 'hen the child wa s asleep, r felt the 
power of God upon 111(' \'ery strongly, 
and J had no doubts as r removed the 
brace. I pulled it off, :ind the b<1.by just 
hUlllped up on her side, and we both 
got a good night's sleep 1 

The next morning Ill)' husband wcnt 
ill to play with the hahy, As her feet 
were covered and she was laughing 
and playing, he didn't notice the brace 
was off. \ \'hen I tolel him what I had 
done, he was terrified and said, .. J f 
anything happens to her, it will be your 
fault." 

:\Iy husband was unsaved. but 1 told 
h ill1 of the prayer that had been going 
np for her and the assl1l"ance God had 
g"1\'en me. A fter he left the house, I 
picked up the hahy and put on her 
some $<\ndals her grandmother had giv
en. I told her Jesus was going to help 
her walk. She was so happy, and cried 
Oll t. "Oh, boy 1" 

In a very sho rt time she learned to 
walk and could climb as any other 
child I"\t first he r toe tended to turn 
in hilt in a little while it straigh tened 
ou t. She was prayed for the last of 

tor at CUT for the first and second 
quarters of 1962. A course on The 
Christian Home will be published for 
the third qua rter of 1962. 

The undated manuals will make it 
possible for adult and young people's 
classes to follow a six-year study on 
vilal Christian doctrines and relaled 
subjects. The courses nlay be llsed for 
s tudies answer ing specific needs. They 
permit flexibility of schedul ing and can 
be used as electi"e courses in SUI1(by 
schools, 

The department wil1 continue to pro
"ide the excellent quarterlies on the 
standard lessons (based 011 the 1\ ational 
Sunday School Association out li nes) 
for which the Gospel Publishing House 
has been noted for so many years. 

TH E P1::NTECOSTIIL EVANGEL 



X ovcmbcr and by Chris tmas you coul d 
Ilot tcll which had bccn thc tw istcd 
foot. iliy husband was so happy and 
proud to take hcr to town to show 
folk how shc could walk. 

An un sa\'cd man rcmarked. " [I \\'as 
a highe r Power that helpcd tha t baby 
to walk. " T his was cvident to all who 
kncw the case. 

Some time later T took her back to 
our family doctor for a chcckup. After 
X raying her he decla red her hip joint 
perfC{:t. \Ve ne\'er did return to the 
bone speciali st who had told liS ihat 

she would need to wear the brace for 
a long t ime. and tha t we should re
turn ollee a yca r for a checkup. 

O ur daughter is now twelve years 
old ami is a perfcctly healthy no rmal 
g irl. We heart ily recommend our God 
as a wonde rful physic ian !- :-'I rs, E lsie 
Joh nston, S tar Roul c " 'est. De Soto, 
?\[ o. 

(E"dorsed by W . F. /l' ilsO ll. 1\,110 
7'.'(/ S pastor ill. DOl/(' Crrd', Colo .. at 
til(' limc of tltc hcali"9 ami ~ ... il1Zcss('d 
it . He is now paslor of Bet/tel .rIs
scmbly oj God. Grand J II/lClio ' l, Colo.) 

A PAGE FROM A SOUL-WiNNER' S DiARY 

•• 

Y EARS AGO, RIGHT AFTER 1 RE

ceived my first miraculous healing, for 
which I was so happy, my husband 
and I took a trip to the east. On the 
way I was str icken with a terrible sick
ness. I felt that if T were only back 
home our minister would pray fo r me 

and I would be healed, but bcing so 
far away r almost despai red, As we 
went on our way, I was so sick my 
head was in my lap. 

My husband was greatly concerned. 
He sa id, "Halley, r sec a colored man 
walking dow n thc road with a ll ible 
in his hand. Shall we stop and ask 
him to pray for you?" 

"Ob, yes!" 1 cricd, ready to grasp 
at any straw. 

Stopping the car, my husband cal!ed 
to the colored man, He seemed a qu iet
mannered mall so I asked him, "A re 
you a ministe r ?" 

"Yes," he replicd, " f shepherd a lit
tle church near here." 

Eagerly I asked, "Do you pray for 
the sick?" 

He smiled and answercd, " Yes, we 
anoints with oi!." It was like finding 
an oasis in the desert. So I immedi
ately got out of the car and askcd him 
to pray for me. 

He did ~ray for me, and the power 
of God came down lIpon us. Before 
I realized it, both of \IS were standing 
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Witnessing 
to Negroes 

BY ALMA WAR E CROSBY 
BEAUMONT. TEXAS 

with arms in the air and we were shout
ing and prai sing God. while tears were 
streaming down our faces. I was ill
s tan!!), and perfectly healed. 

As we drovc on. my husband tea sed 
Ille, saying. <;People pass ing on the 
high\\'ay looked at you and that )Jcgro 
ma n with yO\l1" arms in the air and 
crying and laughing with a mighty 
puzzled look." Wel1 , it might have 
looked a little pecu liar to some peoplc , 
but I missed the hospital and was able 
to go all with my trip as 1 planned. 

God then la id a special burden on 
our hearts for the souls of colored 
people. Since onr car was loaded with 
tracts fo r the trip, we began to give 
them to all the colored porters, wai ters, 
and other help th;.It wc met at each 
place we stopp~d. One tract pictured 
JesLls pleading \~ith a man to he saved 
and the man replying, "\Vait a little 
longer ." On the reverse side of the 
tract Death waS pictured grabbing at 
the throat of this man who now cried, 
' ;\Va ir a litt le longer ," but to no avai l. 
This tract had a tremendous effect 011 

colored people whercver we went. 
After we a rri ved and registered at 

ou r hotel we cont inued giving tracts 
to the colored help until the word got 
around tha t we werc doing this. Then 
the colored people started to come to 
our rOOIll with prayer request s and they 

wall ted more t racts to dist rihu te to 
othe rs in the big' hate!' 

\\'hell we lcft the hotel. the porter. 
wi th liquor on his brea th. camc to as
~ist \IS in packi ng. I s .. 1.i<i to hilll. " YOII 

shouldn 't come 10 ,,('n'C us with liq uor 
on your breath." I held up the tract 
showing Deat h gr ipping the man's 
throat. Seeing it the colort.'d man fe1l 
011 his knees in our room and plcaded, 
··Lord),. lady, pray fo r me. :\1 )' wife 
ha.~ tried to get till' to go to church 
and get !>:,,·ecl." .\ s he knell there 011 

the floor. he called Out to Cod a1l(\ 
prayed th rough to salva t ion. 

\\ 'hen the)' heard that we were lea\'
ing. man)' colored people came to our 
r0011l to say goo<\·hy. Some ~'lid . ' ·Yo\l:.e 
are Ihe fu.';t Ch r istia ns who ha \'c e\'cr 
stayed at this hotc!." :-'I y husband a nd 
I we re a1llused and ~!l1 iled at this. ~o 
douht ma ny !11 i n i s lc r~ and othe r Ch ris· 
t ialls had stayed there. bllt we sa id to 
each olhe r, "?\laybe they just didn't 
advcrtise.·' 

An attorney friend and his wife in
vited us 10 ~petld the weekend at their 
count ry home. \\,hile \'i ~ iti !1g wit h them. 
wc wcre told th at the ir ca retake r. a 
colored man whom they va lued high ly. 
was p itifully crippled with art h rit is. 
They ~aid Ihat their grou nds \\'e re go
ing to ru in and that thcy wcre much 
concerned abou l the mall and his fam ily. 

The next morni ng my husb .. , nd came 
in from taki ng a wal k in Ihe yard and 
sa id , "\\ 'eIL J udge . I ha ve just prayed 
fo r your mall a nd God has healed hi m." 
The ex press ion on this fine man's fate 
was sO!!lothing to see, but he only sa id 
(Iuietly, "Well , tha t is mi gh ty good ." 
t-.l y hu sba nd then told how he met the 
crippled milll a ll the grolind~ and fell 
led to tell him tha t God would heal 
him. ] Ie sa id the colored man 's face 
had brightened lip and he had replied, 
" 1 have been pray ing a nd a skin g God 
to send someone to pray for me." 

A few weeks later we wcre dri\'ing 
nea r th is place and deci ded to go by 
and sec how the colored man was doing. 
As we stopped ill front of his hOllse 
we hOllked the horn and he rail d O\Vll 

the SlCpS to us perfectl), heal cd. When 
he saw it was my hu sba nd, he was 
ove rjoyed. 

\Ve found a Pentecostal colored min 
ister nearby and told him abou t thi s 
family. Some time later we saw the 
min istcr again and he reported to tiS, 
"Yes, the marl and h is wife and cleven 
chi ldren callle to church, and al1 Ihir4 
teen of them knelt ill a row at our 
altar seeking God." ........ 
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'MODEIUTf Oi "iCING Of(~~'SH 
DRIVlH6 ASlUTV I!t1' 25-.40" ' 

_ n:UE MA6AZlNE 

BY RONNIE HEMBREE 

//lcohol 1('r('cb Ift oJ/stwd,r oj 1i1'('S ro
('ry ycar. liM,' call Chrislimr,f kl'I'P si-
1('111 I'l'{/{rrdill !/ Ihis (,1'il ihal MiyJr/s OilY 
land f 

A 5('10':,\ ;\1 Cl'T Til ROt'(; II TilE 

pleasant atmosphere of the au to's in
terio r, " our teen-age rs looked ahead to 
~ce two stabbing headlights appear sud
denly, through misty fog. rushing to
ward them. A pounding crash followed, 
resulting ill splattered mew I and motor 
oil mixed with blood. 

Sirens sc reamed . Red lights flashed 
on shellacked pavements ns the ).Iarch 
rain beat down, Two red amhulances 
.!o ped through the night toward a city 
hospital on a mi.!osion of mercy and a 
race with death. 

Il ospital stretchers were waiting as 
the three lilllp bodies were relllo\'cd 
from the emergency n:hiclcs. t\er\'ous 
doc tors followed the hroken hodies to 
the emergency rOOIll where one tecn
nger was pronounced dead all arri\'al. 
Two others were critically injured 
though the fourth escaped serious harm. 

The night was long as doc to rs worked 
feveri shly trying to save the thin flame 
of life left in the hodies of the two 
pretty girls. 

Later. the pol ice pieced together the 
story of the tragic auto crash. The four 
teen-agel's, all Christians, had gone to 
a church party and were returning 
home when the accident hnppened. 
Gaiety filled the car as the youths talked 
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pl('a~antly ahou l insignificant bUI in~ 
!Crcsting things. They were cnjoying 
the long <lri\'(': home in Ihe warm rain. 

A few hours I)(' for('. two cotl~trl1c

tion workers had decided to ha\'e n 
night on the lOwn. T hey dropped by a 
h.,r, filled up with whiskey, and p icked 
lip n hal' girl. One of the trio sug
gestcd casually that thcy go for a ride, 
Al! aKreed and staggcred alit to their 
car. Xumbly th ey \'eered throngh ci ty 
st ree ts. 

About 10 :30 p.l11 .. the three decided 
to go to the next town for some more 
whiskey, Turning west on a major high· 
way, the sluggish dri\'er floorboarded 
the auto .. \fter tr,I\'el ing for about fif
teen mi r;utes. the drunken dri \'er passed 
Ollt at the wheel amI pulled his nuto 
into the path of the lecn-agers' cnr. 
One was killed. two hospitali7:ed fo r 
many mon ths, and the other's mind was 
permanel1l1y sca rred hy the tragedy of 
that i\tarch night. The three drunks 
su ffered only minor 1accrations, 

Thi s story is not an isolated inci
dent. ).tany acc idents just like it occur 
('very day Oil U. S, highways. Forty 
to six ty percent of America's nn1lunl 
automobile toll of -IO,M dead can be 
chalked up to drunken drivers. :-';0 
sensible perSOll can deny that alcohol 
is a killer. especially on roadwnys. 
S tati stic s further reycal that ninNy-fi\'e 
percent of a lt hit -and- run dri\-ers arc 
pcrSOllS who ha\'e been dri nking. 

Alcohol, o r Liquid Dralh has 
snuffed out the li\'es o f thousands of 

innoccl1\ vic ti ms of anothe r's drinking. 
:\0 oue call deny that alcohol /..'ills 
physically, 

• • • 
The telephone jangled ner\'ously. 

":\ews desk." the ti red reporter all
swered Illcchanicnlly. 

"This is the Smith Funcral Home, 
:1.I1d I ha\'e a death notice for you," 
the deep \'oice sa id through the tele
phone wires. 

As the reporter took down the ob it
uary, it was the same old story re
peated . A one-time prominellt polit ician 
had died penniless in a county-sup
port ed hospital. 

This p.articula r politician was a for
mer state senator and county aHornc), . 
Ilc once was a memher of one of the 
midwest's la rgest nnd oldest law firms. 
During his carly ca reer hc had made 
thomands and li\'ed in th e best of neigh
horhoods. yet he died in a wclfare hos
pital ami was huried ill a borrowed 
gra\'e, \\'hat had happened? 

T he fam iliar s tory 1II1fa\'elled as the 
reporter called the ma ll who wns d igging 
up information aholll Ihe deceased . The 
lawyer had g raduated from o ne of the 
nation's top faw schools-at the head 
of his class. After joining the large 
la w firm he quickly estahlished hi s 
repu tation and two years later his 
friends nominated him for the r.[i:;souri 
Senate. He won th e race, 

His political ca recr started off bright
ly, lie was im'ited to seae on many 
committ ees nnd was considered a born 
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leader. llowcver, fellow politicians en+ 
couraged him to drink socially .. \fter 
a while it was more than social drinks. 
~Iany wcre the times he appeared he· 
fore the high b()(ly of lawmakers bare
ly sober. Word got around about his 
lack of self-control. lie was <Ii~1llissed 
from one committee aft('r another. \'ot
ers heard ahout his hahit. ami when 
election time rolled around again he 
was defeatcd, 

Friends, still hoping he would O\'er
come his wcakncss for ~lIcohol. nomi· 
nated him for ,he office of Coullt\' 
Attorney. lIe won the clection hy ; 
thin margin. In this office, too, he 
started well bllt could not control his 
desire for whiskey, After his term had 
expired, he was voted Ol1t of office 
hecal1se of drink. 

After these defeat:;, tile hrilliant law· 
yer drank more instead of realiling 
what alcohol was costing him. 'Ie died 
in a welfare ho~pital a pellniless and 
sad man. Friends reflected a t his gra\"e
s ide, " T Ie co1I1<1 have easily been GO\'
ernor o f the State, or L'nited States 
Senator, if only ... ." 

;.: ot only dOjiS liqll,)r kIll phy ... ically; 
It hils Pyofl'ssimwll.\'. 

* * * 
One plcasant slimmer night a mid· 

wc:.tern police lieutt:nant was Sl'nt to 
amj\\'cr a routine di~t\lrh:l11cc call. The 
pcr ... OIl who had reportl'(1 the di ... turh
ance said a drunk 11('Xt door was 11Iak
ing a lot oj n()i~e and wished the police 
would ill\·c~tigate. The lieutenam ca ... ual· 
Iy c1imhed into his car and dron.' to the 
address, 1I0t knowing the fate that 
awaited him. 

The officer pulled 011 the car's t'mt'r· 
genc), brake and tllrlled tn look :u the 
housc .. \ ~hot rallg out and a heavy 
bullet smashed throngh hi" skull. 1Q(lg· 
illg in the hack of his henrI. 

An ambulance ru:-,hcd the puliccllIan 
to the city ho~pital where II(' lay till· 

conscious for sevcral months. I ":Uer ht, 
was released; hut Ihe hullt'l that had 
torn through his hrain had permanent
ly damaged the delicate ti ...... ue~ lIntil 
his reasoning was complctely gone. 

Today, fOllr yC:lrs after the :lccidcnt. 
tIns father of three children w:llks 
around as if ullcoll"'cious. lie recog-

!lilt,S IlU one, nor can Ii(' work at :Uly 

joh. Ill' is a \\"alkin~ corp"'('. 
That hullet fin-II hy a drullhn man 

snuffed out a prollli ... mg- caret'r and 
cau ... t'd unknnwn mi ... t·ry In 11ll' bmily 
of the ~otlllg lit'ult'nall! 

The man who iircd th(' (it-adl\" sllot 
was a \\"1..'II-kno\\"11 citli'tll. 11(' had !It.\,

('r bl'l'n in tnluhlt, hdl,n', hut in a 
moment (Ii in',anity. iwhu.:c.'!\ by aknhn!. 
hc performed a dt"ed that lint only "'t'llI 
him to prison hut srarn'd tht, lin'" 
of mallY others, 

JI/rvlwl kills 1llI'/llally. It lI\1mh~ tilt, 
s{'n"'{'.~ and (""all"'('~ mCII to clo tragit· 
thing-~ they ne\l'r would attt'mpt while 
.~()her. 

* * * 
Thc beautifnl yOIlIlg" girl did not wanl 

ILc drillk. She took it onl.\" to plt'ase 
ILt'r fril'nd~. Tbey urged her In forg-t"l 
htrstlf and h:l\"c inn .. \s till' nig-ht 
worl' OIl, {)lIt' drink followed till' mht'r 
.1nd hdorl' Inll/.;" all rl'iuctaIlCt' was g"OlH.' 
and ~h(' wdcollll"d l'ach tang-y drall/.;"ht 
SOllleonc sngg(':-,tt'd a p.-nly at a local 
motel and all. lltlllllx.'d morally hy 
wili"hy, wcre in fa\·or. 

(Contmued on next page) 

BElmont 5-8901 + Portland, Oregon 
.... ~ • 
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l ' h()lI~,1I1d~ o[ 11OI~IOI~ \\ill tall Ihi"! 11l1l1l h l'l 
\Uglhl27 \\ill IIHII, Ilt" Olll' 01 tllt'IlI???? \ ugu"! l 

'27 ha"! hl'!'11 dC'Iigl1,Hl'd (.I.()I~ \1. C():\QI ' I''-;' , D ,\Y . 
r he C eIlCI,1I COUll{il ill '1l'''!~i()11 \\ill I,d,t' <I (; I ,OB,\I . COS· 

QI ' EST D.\\' otlerillg at the .!!,i,llll "'ul1<I:1)' ah(' II IO(IIl lIIi~~ionary 
rally. YOllr (Jlk r ing-It"j)(lItt'd 1)\ Ickpholll.'-\\ill I"..' added to th i ~ 

:1I1HJtllll, f ht, goal i~ ~IOO,UOO. IIHOllgho1l1 l!lt' \\olld CLOB.\!. COS 
Ql IE) " Pl'OlII o tC:' the llai l lillg , II I I,UiIJll.II \lOIkcl"!, (()Ildlllli ng of e \ 311 

gdisl il «llllpaigll~, <I I HI Ilil' P IIlcill( l ilill ,llnl di~trilHllilJll 01 go..;pel 
liIClalllr~ . "{' Ilto lhe ulle'lIlf'~t P,llt (j l Iht" \\IHld" i "! (lUI" ("()IlI· 

m:tnd, \\'ith ('1.0B,\ 1. CO:\Ql I,,,, I . Ihi"! i'l I)(h"!ihlc ill our 

ge l lnatlOlI. "'uppon (.I .()B \1 . (:O-"(,lll l,)'I' in il"! W H· 

qU(,"!1 for Cluj"!l Oil . \ Ugll't 27 ,I d'l ) olunill'd d loll. 

Global Conquest Day - August 27 
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,\ few weeks later the young girl 
was filled with horror and despair when 
she learned she was to have a child. 
She realized her parents would be 
cru shed if they knew she had lost her 
virtue on a night of so-ca ll ed fUll. 

The next day the girl's father called 
frOIll II distant city but she did not 
answer. She was found hanging in the 
closet, a victim of su icide. 

A night of folly, with whiskey Ilumb-
1I1g the Illoral thinking of a young girl, 
led her to su icide. DyjlJl' kills m orally. 

• • • 
All these incidents arc truc and any 

Illw off icer or reporter could tell you 
hundreds of stor ies similar to these. 
The trllgic thing is lha l alcohol is de
~troying the lives of thou sands every 
day \\'ho do not realize, nor wish to 
rea lize, that it kills physically, profcs
~ ionally. mentally, and 1110rally. 

l\lay God help Christians everywhere 
to rea lize the awful consequences of 
liquid (I('alh and encou rage their con
gressmen to enforce more strict laws 
on liquor control. The Christian shou ld 
warn others of the tremendOIlS dangers 
involved and help those enslaved by 
drink. James DUl1n wrote: 

\Vilat Is Drunkenlless? Darkness. \Vhat 
Is Moderation? Twilight. What Is Total 
Abstinence? Midday. 

What Is Dnlllkclll1ess? Slavery. \Vhat Is 
Moderation? A chain. What Is Total Ab. 
~ Iillence? The power which breaks the chain 
awl sets the captive free. 

What Is Drullkenne~s? A fire. What Is 
M(Klcratioll ? T hat which kindlt,s it. What 
Is Total Abstinence? That which puts it out. 

What Is Drunkenness? Death. What [s 
IIl oderation ? The way to il. What Is Total 

Abstinence? Life. 
\\ 'hat Is Drunkenness? Ruin. 

:"Ioderation ? Danger. What Is 
stinence? Safety. 

\Yhat Is 
Total Ab· 
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PLAN TO AnEND 
~ the 29th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August 23-29 

Port land, Oregon 

Housing (orms for reservations 
may be secured by sending a 
stamped self-addressed envelope 
to: 

jOh'l Fuitetl 
18285 S. W . Blal/totl 

A loha, Oregon 

--(11 Itl\·jI! b , pi 'l) ,!.i' i, 
" " \ 
!-- . 

THE TRUE STORY OF THE CONVERSION OF A SOCIETY 

WOMAN AT A BOWERY MISSION IN NEW YORK CIT Y 

BY MRS. E. M. WHITTEMORE 

I WA S A LO\'£R OF SOCI AL GAmTY. 1\1 Y 

husband and [ filled our lives with 
din ners, receptions, dances, and \'ari
OilS other forms of worldly entertain
ment. Although, as a girl, I had know n 
a sincere desire to live the Christian 
life, I had later yielded f\lny to the 
appetite for an unceasing whirl of ex
citement. 

A fricnd who once had been a com
panion in our gay life had been con
ve rt ed . and she invited my husband and 
me to attend Jerry i\lcAuley's Miss ion 
at 316 Water St reet, New York City. 
I~ather reluctant ly my husband con
sen ted to take me. 

\Ve found the mission very Illuch 
crowded with sin-bedraggled people. 
Vile smells assaulted our nostrils. \ ·Ve 
felt Illoved with pity for the poor 
crl'alur('s around liS. 

Following the singing and praying, 
Jerry read a few ver ses from the Bible, 
supplementing the reading with simple 
but heart -searching COlllments. As the 
meeting progressed we no longer fell 
superior, but began to hang our heads 
in shame. 

After a heart-mo\'illg account of his 
0 \\,11 cOI1\'e rsioll, Jerry called for other 
personal testimonies. '\'hree men- four, 
five- were on the ir feet at the sa me 
time. A l1 were earnest. All were full 
of gratitude to God for saving them 
and for keeping them true in spite of 
many temptations. 

Greatly overcome, my husband arose 
and to my astonishment he requested 
prayers from the redeemed men pres
ent. lIe was such a stiff church mem
ber-so very convent ional-that I could 
scarcely belie\·e my eyes and ears. He 
put his hand over his face to cover 
his emotion and I saw a tear trickling 
through his fingers. 

r n spite of my worldly spirit, my 
husband had never before appeared 
nobler to me, or more brave. I arose 
and qu ietly stood by his side. 

Jerry turned his piercing eyes on us. 
Tn a loud, almost fierce voice, he sa id, 
"Did y' mean it ? Both of y'?" \ ,Ve 
gave a nod of assent, although my pride 
rebelled at the thought of being prayed 
for by a thief- even a converted one! 
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"Then if y' did, come and knee! at 
this bench." Jer ry pointed to an old, 
worm-caten bench, and none too clean. 
\\'c complied-and in a few mOlllents 
there were others kneeling along with 
us: river thieves, drullkard ~, gamblers, 
and abandoned women of the streets. 
(We had come to the mission to see 
Jerry, "the curiosity of the fourth 
ward," but now we were the real 
curiosities, attired as we were for eve
ning dinner!) 

There \\'as a long line of penitents. 
Je rry began to pray \\-i{h them. "Pray, 
brother ," he sa id, "Yes, y' m\l,>L I can 
pray till the breath leaves Illy body , but 
that won't sa \'e yc; yc Illust pray yir
sil\'es." ;\fany of the petitions were 
suggested by Jerry. The majority 
were "Cod be merciful to me a sinller. " 

At last Jerry came to liS. He placed 
a hand on ench of om shoulders. I 
looked up. A tea r was zig-zagging dowl1 
the check of the man \\"ho had seemed 
so r'ough. It fell between liS a holy 
tear shed by a man who yearned to 
ha\'e others accept his Saviour. 

Jerry asked ).Ir. \\'h ittemore to pray. 
1 had always felt proud of my hus
band's eloquence at soc ial functions 
when he was called on to SPC<Ik. I felt 
Sllre that his prayer would be strikingly 
differen t irom the others. tiut when 
the words finally came to his lips, they 
were not the eloquent words r had ex
pected , They were the same word s the 
poor bleary-eyed drullkard at his side 
had just stammered out : "God be merci
fu l to me a sinner ." 

Jerry's voice was tender now. '·Put 
in, 'for Jesus' sake.''' I have always 
sa id since that those three words, for 
JeSlfs' sake, are Goer s cover of Im'e, 
hid ing away all our sins .. ,. 

I mmediately, the Spirit of God in 
our hearts was witnessing with ollr 
spi rits that we had been accepted by 
H im. Once more, through the cleans
ing of Christ's blood and by H is 
migh ty powe r, we we re pure and clea n. 
\ \ 'anderers we had been, but the seek
ing Shephe rd had found liS ! \\' e arose 
with a holy determination to Ih'e hence
forth for God's glo ry a nd praise . 

F rom tha t nigh t r date the g iving 
up of my worldly li fe. 

The foregoillg article is ;wailable in tract 
form. Copies !llay be. obt'lined fl'01l1 the Gos
pel P ublishing i iouse, Springfield, ~!o . Pric
es are: $1 for 175j $2.50 for 5DO j $~ .50 for 
1,000j and ~2{l for 5,000. (:-'lini1l1\11I1 order, 
$1. Killdly send cash \\ itlt order, to save 
bookkeeping expense. A ~k for TRACT No. 
34,4442, "God Be ~ I erciful to :-'1e." 
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Harvest is Passing! 
Win Souls by Giv g 

Gift Subscriptions! 
In the Bible, summ ertime is the opportune time to work for the 
Lord i for soon the time of harvest is past and the cry is heard, 
", •. We are not saved!" 

A wonderful opportunity affords every Christian this summer to 
do something las ting for the Lord. Nothing could be more re
warding than personal soul winning through the printed page, The 
Pentecostal Evangel is a soul winning magazine with a m essage of 
great importance to the Mat. Why not le t this fuB gospel weekly 
help you iD ,.0. .itoea .... 

• eciol opport....tty ;,~~~~~ni'7u~~i-;;~~~ sou -winning crusa e. 1 sending 
our special summer rate, you can reach your friends, relatives, 
and others. You may provide g ift subscriptions for doctors' and 
lawyers' offices, librar ies, rest homes, jails, and other public in
stitutions. Remember, harvest time will soon be over, 

Join us now, in this soul-winning e ffort by ordering a number of 
subscriptions at our special summer rate-

THE PENTECOSTAL EV ANGEL, Circulation Depo rtm ent, 
434 West Pacific. Street, Springfield Mi$Souri 

I PIC3SC send the P E'o;Tf:rosTt\L E\-t\.'o;(;[L at Spt:nt\L SC'IMF.R RATr. to the indi 
vidual s T have listed below. 

o Enter my own subscrir ti ::m D Rencw my subscription 

Charge the order to me D Enclosed is the SUIll of $ 

Name 

Address ____ _ 

Name 

Address __ . ___ .. _ .. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

':FHIS PRESENT WORLD 
-

Education 
M AGAZINE FOR COLLEGE STUDE~TS 

Campus (']II,>a(\e for Christ llllt'r
national ;l11ll0utK('S it \\"il1 hl'Kin puhlish
ing- a new magazine COlff'yi(ll/' C'III/III'II!11' 
cksigl1cd to wil1 to!lq~(' ... tud('tHs 10 
Christ. Editor of Ille new magazirw. 
which will appear 011 ~cpt(,llIhtr ! 5, \\-ill 
he Dr. Wilbur ;\ 1. Slllith. 

150,000 SUND AY SCHOOL CHI LDREN 
MARCH IN NEW YORK CITY 
~lnrching in thirty !'>cparatc di\i.~iolls 

In Brooklyn and Queens, some 150.000 
childre n frOIll ·150 l'rol(,.,l(1nt Sunday 
schools delllonstrated their faith III 

"Chri!:>t. the Powcr of God" as the 
Brooklyn Sundar School Cnion s taged 
it:; 132nd alll1in·r:.arr parade. 

Public schools in hoth boro\lghs 
closed for the day and the marchers 
were cheered by :1!1 C!>lirm.ted 1,500.000 
oll]ookcrs. 

Churches 
1928 MERGER FINALLY FAILS 

\\,hile other churches arc !l1tq..:-illg. :1t 
least one Il1trged church is di,·iding. 
The merger of 11reshyte]'ian and Con
gregational churches at \'entlt!';,!. Calif. 
has failed to produce the results ex-

peeted when the two united 33 years 
ago to form the Ventnr;'! Community 
Church. The exi-.ting church soon will 
he c 0 III e the \'elltura Presbytcrian 
Church, and the Congregationalists will 
wor:;hip in a church of their OWll as 
tiley did a generation ago. 

OHIO ANS PL AN SWIFT CENSUS 

A religious census of Springiicld, 
Ohio (a city of 82,723) and its suh
urbs will be conducted in Sept em her. 
Chureh and synagogue leaders bclic"e 
that if 15 per cent of their mcmbers 
will participatc they can take a com
plete religious census of the area in 
SIO minutes. 

Liquor 
GOS PEL MISSIONS CITE DESTRUCTI VE 

RESULTS OF ALCOHOL 

Some 200 delegates to the 48th an
nual convention of the International 
Cnlon of Gospel :\lissiolls. meeting at 
Omaha, adopted a resolution opposing 
the use of religious symhols in the ad
"ertising or promotion of beer and 
liquo r. 

;'This organization has seell the des
tructi\'e resl1lts" of alcohol, the resolu
tion said. It pointed out that of the 

ISRAELI LEADERS STUDY THE BIBLE 

The Psalmist of old said. "Thy Word is 0 lamp unto my feet, 
and a liQht unto my path" (Psalm 119: 105). Many world leaders 
evidently overlook thiS truth but the leaders of Is rael are shOwing 
a remarkable mterest in God's Word. Pictured here is a Bible 
study closs in session at which are found Israel's most distin· 
Quished citizens: Prime Minister David Ben Gurian (in shirt 
sleeves) and President Ben Zvi (wearing white coot). Over 400 
such Bible study groups (~ith 20,000 and more members) dot 
the face of this land of the Bible. 

Of such consuming interest has the Bible become that each 
year Israel sponsors a Notional Bible Contest and every thi rd 
year holds on International Bible Quiz. 1961 is the year for 
the International Contest which is to toke place in Jerusalem 
on October 3rd. 

-
nearly fi"e million persons who came to 
go:-;pe! miss ions for help in the U.S. 
ami Canada la~t yea r. 80 pCI' cent were 
affected by alcohol. 

ILLINO IS PRESBYTE RIANS OPPOSE 
"MODE RA TE SOCI AL DRINK ING " 

The Illinoi s Synod of the United. 
l'resbyterian Chl1l'ch 11\ the U.S.A 
adopted a resolution :1t its annual meet
ing- flatly opposing ;'llloderate social 
drinking." In so doiug it was trying to 
repair some damage done by the de
nomination at its nation -wide sessions 
in Buffalo. X. Y., in :\lay. 

At Buffalo the General Assembly of 
the chl1l'ch reaffmlled its call for "\'ohlll
tary abstinence" but also appro\'ed a 
statement "recognizing that th ere are 
many persons in 0111' churches who in 
honesty and sincerity choose to drink 
moderately." The AS.':icmhly asked "those 
who drink and those who ahstain. to 
r('s]X'ct each other and cOllstrllcti\'ely 
\\'ork together in dealing with the prob
lems of alcohol." 

The Illinois Synod qllite tJnc\ct'stand
abl~' dedded this position was "confus
ing." to say the least. Once a church ap
prows social drinking it invites many 
pcople to become alcoholics. 1 f it is true, 

Various notions of the world including the United Sta tes are 
part icipolinQ. Local contests are being arranged, with the as· 
sistonce of the Israel Consulates, in the following cities: New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Al lanto, Dallas, ond Los Ange les. 
These contests will be held simultaneously on August 20th. The 
winners will be given a free trip to New York to participate in the 
U. S. finals some time during the first two weeks of September. 
Judges will represent both Christian and Jewish Bible scholars. 
The win:1er of the finals receives a free trip to Israel to participate 

in the October 3rd International contest. (Further information may be 
secured from the Israel Consulates in each of the cit ies men tioned 
above.) 
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as one prominent Presbytcrian elder 
said at the Assembly, that "5K I per 
cent of the members (of the Cnited 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.) 
serve drinks in their homes and them
selves drink moderately," it is a pity 
tha t the churches condone this practice. 
Peoplc who call themselves Christians 
should not patronize the liquor husiness. 
Alcoholic drinks have shattered more 
homes, ruined more lives, and damncd 
more souls than any other single fac
tor we can think of. The only safc at
titude toward liquor i~ total abstincnce. 
DEAT H BLAM ED ON ALCOHOL 

Abou t one ounce of alcohol in a 
drh'cr's body increases his chancc of 
heing invoh'ed in an auto accident by 
more than I,{)(X) per cellt. This state
ment was made by Dr. J Jerman A. 
Heisc of Milwaukee, chairman of a 
sub-committee of the American :'I[cdi
cal Association studying the effects of 
intoxication . • 

Dr. Heise WC1lt on to sa)" "l[ al
cohol cou ld be divorced from driving, 
possibly half of our 40,000 doomed 
to die each ycar on the highways conld 
live, and half a million more could be 
spared from painful and cr ippling Ill

juries." 
Alcohol destroys health, weakens the 

mind, damages property, wrecks morals, 
yet it is protccted by the government; 
whercas the main business of govern
ment is to protect the li ves and prop
erty of its citi zens. 

Labor 
UNIQUE LABOR CONTRACT SI GNED 

A Texas biscui t maker recently signed 
a contract with his 80 employees in 
Atlanta, Ga. binding both management 
and the llnion to abide by the Hihlica1 
principles of the Golden Rule. That's 
all there is to the contract between 
American Foods, Inc. , and Local oil of 
the confectionery workers international. 
Here is the entire document : 

"The union and the company, in order 
to promote Christian business principles 
in today's complex business life, do 
hereby agree that in all our wages and 
working cond itions we will apply the 
Golden Rulc as stated in the Bible by 
Jesus Christ: 'Do unto others as we 
would have others do unto us.' " 

Sa id the business agent for the union, 
referring to the contract: "I have never 
heard of anything likc it. We comider 
it more or less an opportunity to see 
if something like this can really work" 

~11 of the 80 workers voted to accept 
the contract. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Doea Exodua 20:4 include paint ;na _ or the m a '<ina: of imaael from wood. 
Or day? 

This scripture forbids making objects which are to he worshiped, 
and forbids boWing before such in \\·()r.~hip. It does not oppOse works 
of art which ;"ire made for !leanty and 1I0t intended for wor~hip. 

Pleaae e"pla.;n 1 CorinthiAn. 3: 14, IS. where it apeakl about our worln 
b.,ing dutroyed, 'hough our .oul . are layed. 

This passage of Sniptllrc deah; with our service and may be applied 
in different ways. One person may work diligently hut so unwl!>c1y 
that no lasling results are realizcd. ::-;lIch lahor mav be lost. bll t the 
person will be sa\'cd because of the good intelltions' of his heart. An
other perSOll may make a big splash and draw imlllen~e crowds: he 
may seem to be very successful, bm unle~s he produces results that 
will stand the test. hi~ lahor wilt prove to be nothing morc than ';woo<l, 
hay, and stubble" which God's fire will quickly consume. 

h it scriptural to u le the individual c up when partaking o r the Lo rd '. 
Supper? If it ii, plellie give me the luipture which I UppOr" ita ule. 

1 think it well to rcmember that when Jesu;; il1~titlltcd the Lord's 
Supper there werc only t \\-eh-e apostles present. Prohably all thirteen 
persollS used the sallle cup. 110wever, it is practically impossible to 
serve a la rge congregation by u:;ing a single Clip. In some churches 
it would take Illuch of a dar were the single cup used. By using in
dividual cups, the wholc congregation (":"In b('" s('rved quickly. ;\Ild all can 
partake together. The Spi rit ill which we partake is more important 
than the way we do it. 

How many women Were pre lent when Jel u l Will cru<:ifie d? 

Matthew 27 :55 says, "And many women \\'cre thefc beholding afa r 
ofL" Among these were :\Iary :\lagdalt:lle, :'Ilary the mother of James 
alld joses, and the mother of Zebedee's chi!dren.~!ark 1SAO, 41 in
dicates that a number of women wer{' prescnt. I.uke also points this 
out in chapter 23, verses 49, 55. 111 John 19:25 only the mother of 
Jesus, Jesus' mother's sister, :'Ilary the wife of Cleophas, and ;'Ilary 
Magdalene are mentioned. It has been suggested that those mentioned 
by John may have come nearer the cross, while the other women re
mained in the crowd. 

Can you explain to me how a believer'. work can be burned or deatroyed ? 
I Corinthiana 3: IS. 

The passage of I Corinthians 3 :1-15 is largely a lesson on ger\·ice. 
All Christian workers build on the only sure foundation, which is Christ, 
but nOt all build al ike. Some build for temporary flash ··for the stlccess 
of the llloment. Others, apparently earnest. build unwisely and fail to 
prodllce the quali ties which will stand the test. Thoughtful ones work 
faithfully and wisely with eternal values in view. They build character, 
faith , patience, and other qualities which endure the test. It is they who 
wi!! have reward; othe rs will have only disappoin t!llem. The poor builders 
may ha\'c been faithful to Christ as the foundation but have bu ilt 
thereon for self, for pe rsonal glory; or, through lack of wisdom, may 
have btlilt wrongly. At the judgment scat of Christ evcry man's work 
shall be judged (2 Corinthians 5:10). 1t shall be subjected to the test 
of fire. A man may be saved and the record of all his apparent 
accomplishments may be destroyed. 

If )'ou have a spiritual problem or ans (tllc.dioJl about IIIC lJi/!lr . .\"011 orr i>lz;tcJ to 
write to "Your Qllestiolls," Till' Pl'll/ccos/al cHlIIgd. 434 IV. l'arific 5 1., Spring_ 
field, Missouri. Brollll>r IVillia/liS will {Illst("cr cit/lfr ill /IllS (011111111 or by u persollul 
leltrr (if yOIl sClld a stampcd srlj-addreHcd (" IH..-elope). 
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Your Letter 
Is a Ballot 

BY MARSHALL BILLINGS 

Instead of complaining about corrupt politics, biased publicity, 
harmful material on the air or newsstands. Christians should do 
something to correct the situation. Use of the mail box would help. 

H ow "ANY T1;\II'S om "Ol' \'OT~: nL'II.

i n~ (he past year? Once? Only once? 
YOIl coule! have voted much oftener. 

l11dccd, y011 5hol11d ha\'('! 
YOII could hav(' voted all evcry bill 

cons idered in Congress ;In(\ hy the 
Wh ite I lol1sc. YOIl could h;\\"(' \,oted 
011 every issue debated in your state 
legislature or city council. YOli could 
have \'oted for or again ~t al1)' tcl<:visioll 
program which ),011 "it·wed. allY r:l.(\io 
program yOll heard. YOll could have 
voted 011 an}' IlCWS]Xlpcr o r magazine 
article Ihal yOIl rcad. 

Like voting in political electio1ls. this 
type of ,'oting is more than a pri vilege. 
It is an obligation. especially for Chris
tians. 

.'\n<l it is easy to \'ote in these elec
tiolls. YOll don't even lea\-e your home. 
Your writing tahle becolllcs your poll
ing hooth. The hallots arc your letters 

-coTl1pliments :\11(1 coniplaili ts-lllat 
you aim at puhlic officia ls. edi tors. :lTId 
ad \'Cr! isc rs. 

Evangel icals complain generol1s1y to 
each othc r abOllt pOlitical developments. 
about unfair t rea tment in the news, 
abottt morally object ionahle radio and 
tele\'is ion shows. 

fiut are these complaints effcctive? 
Do they help to improve the objcct ion
able situations? Of cou rse not- they 

are made to the wrong people. To be 
effecti\'e, the complaints lllttSt re;'lch 
those responsihle for the disappointing 
political de\'c!opments, slan ted news 
stories, slllutty television and radio pro
grams. 

How can Ihe~e people be reached? 
fly ietter. of cou r.,e. And e\'ery letter 
that yOIl write-e\'ery letter of praise 
or protest-is a \'ote that will weigh 
ill future decisions made by the person 
who receh'es it. 

Do leIters really count? Arc they 
rea 11 y read? 

Public officials do read them and 
do heed their contents. according to 
two men who speak for organizations 
in \\"a sh ington, D.C. Dr. Clyde \\T. Tay
lor. secretary of public affairs for the 
Xational Associat ion of E"angclicals, 
says: "I presume that as a preacher 
1 wrote as few letters to gO\'ernrnent 
offic ials as al1ybody. Yet 1 am now 
thoroughly sold on the mcfu lness of 
this method and we have used it on 
occas ion with exccl1ent results." 

Th is opin ion is sha red by C. Stanley 
Lowell, associa te director of Protestants 
and Other Americans United for Sepa
ration of Chu rch and State. ~ lr. Lowell 
cites this example of the powe r of let
ters: "J list a few years ago an Ameri
can President appoin ted an ambassador 

to the Vatican. The greatest volume of 
mail that e\'er developed on a single 
issue in the hi~tory of the uni ted S tates 
de~cended 011 Wash ingtou. It literally 
compelled the cancella tion of this ne
fariotls enterprise," 

liow ahout editors? Are they. like 
puhlic offic ials. impressed by letters? 
Let another authority 0 11 letter writing 
answer that question, Bernard Bassett. 
S. J .. direClor of the Sodal ities of Our 
Lady in England, told a group of 
sodalbt in Cle\'eland of this experi
ence. " Each sodality," he sa id, "has 
at least one instiwte a year on how to 
wrile a letter to the editor of news
papers and magazines. The possibility 
of bringing Catholic influence on edi
tors of the press is too important to 
p .. ,ss up " 

.:\Ir. Bassett then recounted the SIlC

cess which English Catholics had in 
wriling to ed itors and store managers 
to ask that l1ati\'i ty crib scenes be put 
into \\"indo'\"S and publ ic places at 
Christmas. The campaign was so StlC

cessful that the government even in
chided a crib in its Christmas decora
tions 011 Trafalgar Squa re, "Letter 
writing." he says. "good letter writing, 
did the trick." 

Are American editors similarly in
fluenced by lcners frOI1l readers? A 

VVATCH YOUR :rNVEeT~ENT GROVV 
auy A •• EMBLIE. OF' GOD BONDS BEARING &,-. INTEREST 
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Christian news])<l])erman tells a story 
which answers that question. A large~ 
city paper began to publish Billy Gra~ 
ham 's daily column. The Christian 
newsman naturally was pleased to see 
;"Ir. Graham's witness in the paper and 
hoped that Ch ri stian readers would ex~ 
press their :tpprecia tion for the column. 
I Ie discllssed it with a friend on the 
newspaper who told him that not 011e 
reader had written to ex press interest 
in thc column. The paper no longer 
ca rries it. There was no evidence tha t 
it was appreciated-so it was dropped. 
(And dozens of Christians doubtless 
complaincd to themseh'es and to each 
other because newspapers "won' t pub
li sh any thing about eYangelical Chri<;~ 
tianity." ) 

The othcr side of the coin IS re
"ealed by a little art icle clipped from 
the comic page of another paper pub
lished in the same ci ty . The ;1rticlc 
reads in part ~ "You r favo rite comic 
strip will be back. . Several hundred 
readers h:n'C called and written to ask 
if the ToadIes' absence is permanent. 
It definitely is not.. " 

And so in thi s large city a comic 
strip flourishes in olle paper while a 
colul11n expounding Ch ri stianity dies in 
another. \\"hy? l3ecause editors gauged 
reader interest by reader respoTlse . Aft~ 
er all, how better cou ld they tell wh:1.t 
the readers want:-

\\-hat abOllt radio and te1e"is ioll? 
Could your letters help to clean lip 
the programs about which you so often 
complain? Palll ),[olloy, highly regarded 
television editor of the Chicago Slm
Times, a nswers that quest ion . Hear 
him : "1\ highly placed ad"erti sing man 
once told me that a dozell- l repeat: 
a dozen- letters from "iewers on the 
sponsor's desk were sufficicn t to ra ise 
old harry all the way dowll the line, 
through the company's acl\'erti sing rep~ 
resentati"e to the office of the network 
exchequer." 

] ust imagine what you and clc\'en 
other action-minded Chr is tians could ac~ 
campI ish ! 

Letters are effec ti ve, according to 
these authorit ies 111 three d ifferent 
fields. Why is this true? It 's simple, 
T he politician wants your yote at the 
next election. The editor wants you to 
buy his newspaper or !l1<lgazine. The 
adverti ser on telev is ion or rad io wan ts 
you to buy his product. 

Complimentary letters to them let 
them know that you arc a satisfied 
customer, and encou rage them to COI1-

August 6, 1961 

Friends of Christian Education 
Will Meet in Portland 

C. \\'. H . Scoll, executive director 
of the Department of Education, an 
nounces that a luncheon meeting for 
people i11l('re~terl in Chri<;tian Educa
tion is being- planned at the General 
Coun.:il in Ponland, Oregon. It will 
be on Friday, ..\11j.!1h\ 25, at 12 noon 
in the ~!e1110ri<l1 Roo1ll of the ~le!l1-
orial Coli~eulll. Dr. Klaude Kendrick 
,\ ill he the ~pecia! <;pe.lker. There 
,,!II abo be a brief report 011 Chri~

tia1l Day Sdlool acti\'ilir~. .\11 who 
are intcre-trd in Chri,tian Education 
arc l!l'g-cd to attend and to hring a 
fr iend. 

ti11l1e as they have been doing. Y om 
compbillt to one of them tells him that 
you arc dissatisfied \\"ith his sen· ice. 
h is a warning that you are likely to 
qllit patronizing hi11l. 

Agreed that it pays to write lett ers. 
This qlle:-.tion thcn: \\'hy do so fe\\" 
Christians witness in this manner? \\'hy 
didn't a t le:lst onc Ch ri"tian among the 
hnndrec!'i who douhtl ess enjoyed the 
Hilly Cri'lham column write these ~ix 

simple words : "Thanks for the Billy 
Gr;1halll articles"? 

That qucstion is answered by the 
same Chri~ti;11l newspaperman who re
lated the inc ident. .. P rotestants," he 
says . "part icular ly e"angclic:ll Protes
tan ts , tend to have all inferiority COIll~ 

plex when it comes to writing letters 
to lIew,.;papcrs . Or maybe it' s just 1a~i~ 
ness." 

I nferioritr complex ... laziness. 
both rcasons probably figure large 1!1 

the lack of Christ ian witness by mail. 
If you h<!n:'IL't \'oted regularl y by l11<1il, 
quite likely " inierior ily comple x" is the 
main rea soTl. YOII Just d idn't kuow how 
influential your lett<;rs can be. 1'011 

didn't ktlO\\" that yOur ,·otes really count 
i1l th ese continuing elect ions. 

Of course, YOll cau 't plead that ex
cuse <1fte r read ing this article. You now 
kno\\' tltat your letters do count. 

That Jea\"es you just aile excuse! 

Little Ships 
I sent my little ships to SC,\. 
1311\ nOlle returned \0 comfort mc: 
Then J es lLs camc, and r'm contenl 
Becausc He \Old me where they went 

"Th(! tracts wellt where you cannot go; 
Supplies re;lch~d folk you do not kllOw, 
The little ships yOlL scnt to se<l . 
All that you ga"c-retu rncd to :\re."' 

And I am glad tll.1t this is so, 
For gi\'ing is a debt ! owe 
To Him who gal'e H is hfe for me 
Upon the cross of Cah·ary. 

- JJi/dred AI/ell Jellay 

You can 
. 

give 

a home 

by contrib uti ng to 

BETHANY DEBT 
RETIREMENT 

Bethany Retirement 

Home, fo r aged and in

firm ministers and mts

sionaries, Lakeland , Flor

ida . is o ne year o ld. I [s 

debt is st ill heavy. 

August 13 has been 

designated by 'he Fellow 

s hip as BETHANY 

DEBT R ET1REMENT 

DAY. On th is day yo u 

are asked to con tr ib ute to 

this ca use, in an all -o ut ef

fort to clea r the debt. 

Contributions sho uld 

be mailed to: 

Bethany Debt 
Retirement 

Department of Benevolentes 
434 West Paci fic St reet 

Springfield, :\1 issouri 

IS 
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REv/VAlnNE REAeHE~ 
MAIL SHOWS THAT IN CITIES , VILLAGES AND COUNTRYSIDE 

ACROSS THE NATION , REVIVALTIME REACHES FAR BEYOND 

OUR OWN CONSTITUENCY .• • AN EFFECTIVE HOME MISSIONA~ 

W ITiI (;01)''-; HUI', HHIVALTIME '" 

(('achin$:: the nation and a gn'at "hart' 
of the world I 'I'll(> imp:!ct this broadca:'>l 
st.'rvic(' has nlr{'ady mack is a vindIcation 
of the (;lIth and ;'\ /l4llll1molt of lire hopes 
of ;111 who "haTed in brinRin~ it into IX'ing! 
H i.;; :1lso a promise o/wilal con be if our 
entire movement g('{s IX'hind this gospel 
voice and SUPIX)flS it regularly. 

Friend,> hav(' c;11k<1 Rel'i"u/hml' Ihe 
"di"pl:lY window" of the A<'<.;(mblit~ of 
God. Otllt'(\; Imv{' calh·d it our "Ion~{'<;l 
mis~ionary arm," Durin't my a<;o;,ociation 
wIth thi .. mini<;{ry and In tra\'clin~ the 
country in Lts I)( 'ha lf, I have Ix,t'll flooded 
with ((">tim(minh concHning p('r.;omi in 
all walke; of 11f£' who rl1l;ularly Ii sttll and 
who cOIl"idt'r HI'/'iI 'nfli llll' a for{'ma-t rdi· 
~iou~ broadca~L j\fo-,t ~i~nificant is thC' 
largl' numl~:r of mini<;t~·r.; who 1i ~tl'Tl and 
arc bk~<;{'tl by II. )u<,t Ih()';(' writm.\{ In 

n'pr<,!,(·nt forty-tiJ.:ht denominations, and 
therc are others! 

In son~ and in sermon Rfl 'I1'oltime doC's 
n 'prcscnt the Assl'mblit's of God but 
mMe tlum tlw/ i/ is 0 ",'oice i" the night' 
(lfe/oTing lite g()(lll /ll'/j'S of salJloliO/I! One 
slat ion manager not of our pt'rsu<tsion 
said of till' firM choir ;llbum, which is 
a snmplioJ,l" of nil the Rl'l'il'oitlllle mu~ic. 
"I find wTilPped up in it l'llerytlllng your 
mOI'ellll'1ll slallds for." And this to.;ti
mony has Ix>('n rC'lX'ntt'tl O\'('r and o\'er. 

The messa~('S preached by Rl'vitraitime 
speaker C. ~ 1. Ward CO\'Cf the range of 
our distinctive testimony With a heavy 
cmphasis on !ialvation_ Fritnds who listen 
to Rl'I'llw/llllle know what we prl'ach as 
a mO\'l'm('nt. God has blessed Brother 
Ward With a uniqueness of approach and 
i\ command of l:lI1gua~e that holds at
tention. a keen insight into Il is Word and 
current eVl'nts, a clem·cut .md pungent 
delivery, a compelling voice, and, above 
all, a mighty unction that likewise speaks 
of all that our movement· stands for, and 
brings conviction. We must thank God 
for this! 
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A short t ime ~go we surveyed the re
sult s of /{el'il'a/ti llle in one station area 
in Montan(l, lVe were amazed at lhe 
number of lawl1S alld cities in which there 
was 110 Assemblies of God ChUTCh but from 
whirh IN' had received fi llOtlCiaJ assistance. 
In Ihis one ca<;e the ratio was cleven to 
thrct. 

We c'llled for a survey of the entire 

nation ( Tht· rl~ults arC' po-.lt·d to the 
right ) ~rf {mmd almost 0 olle-Io-olle 
,([lin for thl' flltlU nation. In other words. 
for (·very city or town (5,645) In which 
we haw Olll' Ass('mblit'S of {;od church 
or more, Nl'I'il 'altime h;l'; another city 
or town (3, 110 ) from which it receives 
puo;,onaI cont ributions. (And tlll'n: are 
many mOH' from which friends h:.we writ
ten, but tht"'I' frivnds have not as ytl con
tribuu-d.) It is si~llLficant that in our 
"hon1{' mission" di!>tricts" the ratio is as 
high a .... four to one. Thi<, radio voice 
is a ~reat home mir:;sions outretlch. We 
can only humbly thank God for this, tOO, 
and a"k for Ili s guidance in carefully 
following up Ihcs(' r uiIS. 

Such SUCCt"'S providl'S an impelling 
stimulu .... for the continuance and the ex· 
pansion of thi" mini .. try. Under God the 
Ihdio DpanTTK'nt has set these goals for 
the months ahead: 

I. Cor'erage ill lhe United Sia/es. 
Blanket the entire nation with the full 

gosr)('l mcs..sage by means of radio <lnd 
ehminate ;111 "blank spots." 

REVIVALTIME REACHES: 

5,6<15 citie. and town. in Amer. 
ica where there are A .. emblie. 

of Cod churche. and .trengthen. 
their work. Thi. i. the fint 

perimeter of our outreac:h. Re
peatedl, te.timonies come tellini 

of Revivaltime's help to the local 
churches. 

• 

5f:tk ways and means of further ('n
couragin~ listeners to attend local AS5('m· 
blil's. 

2 .. 11.'('11' Church "Beachheads." 
Work closely with the Il ome Missions 

J)<.'partm{'nt in a pre-invasion of areas 
rm:'ding ne::w full-gospel churches. 

3. Follow·llp and Christian Litera/lac, 
Distribute one-fourth million pieces of 

full·ga<:.pcJ literature each year and fol· 
low up in pcrsonal counselling by cor
r~pondence with all who write cxprt'Ss
in~ need. 

4. Foreign COfoerage. 
Penetrate every Engli'lh ·"'peaking area 

of the wor:d with thc Reril.allime mes
sage, adapted whcre possible to "local" 
cu~toms and needs. 

5. Foreign-Language Coverage. 
Increase the foreign-language associate 

hroadcast coverage to penetrate the "cur
tains"-both political and language-that 
have been raised. 

But to achieve these goals we must have 

REVIVALTIME REACHES: 

5,440 additional cities and towns 
in America where there is NO 

A .. emblie. of iod churc:h. Re
.. ivaltime bas c:ontributon in 

the.e town.. Thi. i. an ad. 
vance home mi .. ion. inva.ion, 
tbe .econd perimeter of Rev;val. 

time's outreach. Alrf'ad, plan. are 
under wa, to build churche. 

on beac:hheads fint edabti.hed 
by Revivaltime. 

\ 
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rAMENICA 
By D. V. Hllrst 

V(lt;ollui Dir,'ffar 0/ Radio 

NARY 

1 

your help and the regular monthly sup
port o f every Assemblies of God church. 

Hight now we arc moving into the latter 
jK!rt of the summer, a difficult time for 
religious broadcasters. During the reas
sioll period of January through March, 
Revivallime Jell bellind S20,OOO. We did 
,JO t have time to recover from this expe
rience before the summer was lllXlTl us. 
So now we must come to you with a most 
urgent appeal (or help. We must recover 
th is loss now! Also. we must offset the 
lean summer months and do so during 
August We " eed fOIlT Illmdred individ-
11015 who will git'e S50 each immediately 
in addi tion to regular contributions. We 
also need mOllY more jrit'llds who will 
give as they can and as God speaks to 
them. 

Surcly such an dfcctivc full -gospel 
voice-yes, an Assemblies of Goo voicc 

cannot be p('rmittcd lO retrench. Will 
you help /l ow? 

REYIYALTIME 
BOX 70, 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

REVIVALTIME REACHES: 

Hundred. of additional cities and 
low n. from which at lea It 

33,225 individual. write each year. 
The.e fri",nd. have not contribut_ 

ed a. yet, but they have been 
h "'l~d. They a re in the ouler 

perimeter of interClt- but are 
being drawn in. The.e frie nd. 

.hould be a prayer targd for 
a ll of u •. 

August 6, 1% 1 

A ONE_TO_ONE RATIO-FOR EVERV CITV OR TOW N IN WHICH 

THERE IS ONE 'OR MORE) ASSEMBLIES OF GOO CHURCH RE
VIVA LTI,.. E; HAS ANOTHER CITV OR TOWN FROM WHICH IT RE_ 

CEIVES PERSONAL CONTRIDUTIONS THESE ARE OUR HOMI; "'15-
S IONS DEACHHE",O$. 

Di.lrich Cities Cilics with New York 141 
with no A/ G No rth Carolina loS 
A/ G Church but North DakoLI " ChurchCl in which North Texas .lIS 

Revivll ltime N. CalifA\ev. 2" ,-
ha, perianal N. New Englalld 55 
contributor. Northwes t .2(15 

Ohio 117 
Alabama 167 " Oklahoma 323 
Alaska 31 21 Oregon )(,8 
Appalachian if> 1M Potomac 150 
Arizona " 

,--, Rocky ~Iounlain iOJ 
Arkansas 284 4J SOllth Carolina 39 
Eastern 211 545 South Dakota 45 
Georgia 100 .1. South Florida 112 
lfawaii 8 South Texas 152 
lllinois 177 3Hl S. California 2<)8 
Indiana 121 '" S. Idaho Sl 
Kansas lJ8 J9J S. ~I issolir i .. .263 
Kelltucky 5J 93 S. New E ngland 62 
Louisiana. 102 4R TCllnessce 75 
),1 ichigan .... _ .144 183 \Ve st Central 192 
l\ l inncsota 123 240 We~t Flor ida loS 
)1 issi ssippi 72 3G \Ves t T exas. 105 
)'fontana 58 110 Wisc.-N . ~I ichi!{all 128 
Nebras ka 72 195 \Vyomi ng 14 
Kew J ersc}, 115 .. 110 
New ~I exico 62 23 Total Cities 5/145 

,IJS 
9.1 

107 
JJ 
~, 

lJJ 
II I 
.?.lfi 

51 
75 

145 
('5 

" I7J 
6' 

" 4R 

'" 155 
19() 
oJ 

247 
R 

13 
12<> 
27 

5,440 
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S~~La4M 
0,."", elY"'''' .HI ... oa. o. TaUT .. -· 

RUT H'S GO DLY CHOICE 

S",lCfay School Lrssoll for AI/gust 13, 1961 

Rl'TII 1 :6·18 

It j .. important to ohserve that the beautiful story of 
Ruth, :\ ... tory of fi{klit)'. purity. and dC\'OI1011, took place 
"ill the clays wl1('11 the judge" ruled." that is , ill times of 
1I11ivcrsnJ iaw icssl1CSS. 1I11spcakahlc i1ll1110raliI Y. and ruthless 
vioicilce. l~tlth forcv('r r('minds us that God's grace and 
power arc sufficient to keep persons godly in the worst 
of times. 
.\',\O;\II'S SONNO\\'S, Hull! 1 :1-5. 

The namc" of the characters in this story arc full of 
sign ificance. Eli!lH.'kch. whose 11;'1I11C meant "IllY God is 
king," belied hi ... name in that he failed to trust God in 
a tillle of need :111C1 went 10 dwell ill a he.llhen land. To 
hi.., sons he gaH' names whic h mean "!lick." and "pining." 
that refiC(t the spiritual loss and emptines;; which rc;;uhcd 
frOIll leaving Bethlehetll-judah ("The hou.:;e of bread and 
prabe") to live 111 worldly ~Ioab, 

i\aomi, who .. e nal11e mcant " pleasant ." experienced noth
ing which he r Ilallle implied, ]I{'r hu;;band died. Both of 
her sam \'iol;ut'd God's ren'alcd will and married ~[oabitish 
girls; they SOOIl died, leaving Xaoll1i destitute and their 
wi\'e;; widows, 

0.'AO~[[·S EXIIOI!TATlO:-';, Ruth 1 :6-9, 11-13. 
I [caring that prosp<.'rity had returned to Judah and h~l\' i ng 

no tics to hold htr ill ~ [O,11>, 1\aol11i prepared to return 
ttl her OWII land, She urged her daugh ters-in-law to rema in 
ill ~[oah, pointing Out the difficult ies which would con
front them in Judah: (1) Thcy belonged to an accursed 
race, hated by the people of J udah; (2) their chances of 
marrying were small !'Iince they were Gentiles, 

OR/,,\U'S CIIOICE. 
"Ami they lifted up their \"oice and wcpt again; and 

Orpah kissed her mother-in-law," Twice the three women 
wept together. llllt though Orpah wept, she ne\'enheless 
kissed l\Cr mother-in -law good-by and returned to ~Ioab. 
Il ere we have a lesson on the place of emot ion, Orpah's 
clllotions were stirred, but 1I0t suffic icntly to mo\'C her to 
correspondi ng action. By cont rast. Ruth's emotion was deep 
enough to affecl her life and will. 

There is a religion which is pract ically without emot ion, 
[)cople who follow such h~\\'e a horror of "emotiona lism," 
yet think not hing of <li!'lplaying elllot ion at a baseball gallic 
or political cO!l\'en tiOIl! J low can one lo\'e God with all 
one's heart withollt being emotionally stirred? 

Theil there is a religion which is practically all emotion 
am! which lacks depth amI endurance. 

The best religion is a combinat ion of emotion and pur
pose, a religion in wh ich the emotions serve to move ihe 
Chr i!;. lian 10 godly action . • H l:TII 'S DECISION, Ruth 1:1 6, 17, 

Ru th's words arc among the most beautiful to be found 
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III the Dible or ill the entire realm of literature, 
I. The moti,:rs of her decision wcre of the purest and 

highest. Iler d<."('ision was without reservation, completely 
1111:-.cl£ish, and showed hcr devotion both to Naomi and 
(Q Xaomi's God. 

2. The t('sts of her decision were as follows: (a) She 
was tested by the poverty and sor row of her mothe r-in
law which she would have to bear. If our decision to fol
low Chri!)t is made with the willingness to bear a cross 
for Christ and share the afflictions of God's people, then 
the decision is true and real. (b) She was tested by a 
plain admonition to COunt the cost. Compare Luke 14 :25-
33. (c) She was tesled by apparent coldness on the part 
of one she lo\'ed, It seemed that Xaomi was not anxiolls 
to have her come. It is a real trial when young people 
are discouraged in their decision fo r God by Christian 
people whom they 100'e and respec t. Yet. as it was with 
Ruth, such apparcnt discouragemcnt:; may add fuel to their 
real zen I. (d) Ruth wa:; tested by the drawing back of 
her sister- in -law. We oughl to make our decisions as in
dividuals, yet we arc greatly influenced by what others 
do. The Lord's answer is, "Folio\\' thou :\re." Sec John 
21 :22, (e) Ruth was te.,ted by the imperfC(t ions o f God's 
pc..'ople. "Thy people shall be my people." The braelites 
had their fauit:;, but thi:; did not hinder Ruth from cast
ing her lot with them. 

O\'R CIIO ICES 

Ruth made Ii;: c choice:> which ll1u .. t be made I)\' all who 
wish to make he;l\'ell their homc: (I) Thev Illl;sl choose 
the Chri:-.tian's God. (2) They must choo~c the Christian's 
1><llh. (3) They mU:-.t choo:-.e the Christian's hahitation. (.~) 
They Tllu .. t choose Chrbtian associates, (5) They must 
choose to die like a Christian . -J. Basllford Bishop 

" WHITHER THOU GO EST, I Will GO " 

TtiE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 



MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS • • • . DAILY BIBLE READINGS . • . • BY R. G. CHAMPIO~ 

MON D AY, AUGUST 7 

READ: Psalm 119:65-72 
LEARN : " Before I was afflicted I went astray: but now have 
I kept thy word" (Psalm 119:67). 
FOR TilE PARENT: T his section of Psalm 119 deals with the 
value of aHlictions, showing their relationship to the Word 
of God and their effect upon the child of God. Point out: 
(1) God deals with us according to principles laid down in 
His Word, v. 65; (2) trust in God's Word brings learning, 
v. 66; (3) afflictions help us to obey God, vv. 67, 71; (4 ) 
God is good, v. 68; (5) in spite of what others do to us, 
we are to follow and to know God's commandments, vv. 69-
72. Stress again that trials help us to learn and to do God's wil!. 
QUESTION TIME: Of what purpose are trials to the Christian? 
(See above) How are they related to God's Word? (Sec above. ) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Roswell B. Cavaness, Malaya; Harry 
G. Downey, East Africa; Mrs. D. L. Hasch, Tanganyika; 
Donald P . Tamo, East Pakistan; A. Jeanette Decker (Indian ) , 
Arizona; Paul E. Evans (Indian ), Arizona. 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8 

READ ; Psalm 119:73-80 
LEARN : "Let my heart be sound in thy statutes; that I be 
not ashamed" (Psalm 119:80) . 
F OR THE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1 ) we know 
that since God created us, He is also interested in our know
ing H im and His Word-and therefore we can be assured 
that He will teach us, v. 73; (2 ) when we keep God's com
mandments, our example st rengthens others, v. 74; (3) we 
live by God's mercies, vv. 75-77; (4 ) regardless of what others 
may do to us, we must determine to follow the Lord, v. 
78; (5 ) we are to seek after spiritual stability by following 
closely the commandments of the Lord, vv . 79, 80. 
QUESTION T IME: What does the fact that God created us 
tell us of H is concern for us? (Sec above.) 
MISSIONARY B IRTIIDAYS: Miss Grace Nicholson (superan
nuated ), China; M iss Margaret E. Scott, Ghana. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 

READ : Psalm 119:81-88 
LEARN: "My soul fainteth for thy salvation: but I hope in 
thy word" (Psalm 119 :8 1). 
FOR THE P ARENT: Some of the things God's Word docs for 
~s are indicated in the words in this passage : God's Word 
(1) brings hope, v. 81; (2) comfort, v. 82; (3) is true judg
ment , v. 84 ; (4) brings help, v. 86; (5) quickens us, v. 88. 
Besides these benefi ts point out: ( 1) our knowledge of our 
hope of salvation is through God's Word, v. 81; (2 ) when
ever di fficulties seem to press in from every side, we have 
the assurance that God knows about it and is able to help 
us, VV. 82-86. In times of trouble may we have the same 
testimony as the Psalmist, "But I forsook not thy precepts." 
QUESTI ON T IME: What a re some of the th ings God's Word 
does for us? (See above ) 
M ISSIONARY B IRTHDAYS : M rs. Ralph Hollandsworth, West Af
rica ; M rs. A. J Ahlberg (superannuated ), Korea; Harold R. 
Carlblom, Indonesia ; Mrs. P . H . Moore, West Africa; Mrs. 
E. C. Niles, Venezuela ; Mrs. David Womack, Costa Rica; 
Manuel C. Cordova (I ndian), California. 
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TH URSDA Y. AUGU S T 10 

READ; Ruth 1 :6-18 
LEARN: "Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return from 
following after thee; for whither thou goest, I will go" ( Ruth 
1016). 
FOR TilE PARE~T: (Additional material on " Ruth's Godly 
Choice" will be found on Sund<lY's Lc<:<;on pagc_) This begins 
a series of three lessons on Ruth . &-t the bilck'!Tound of the 
story from Ruth 1 :1 -6, pointing out the e\'ents that brought 
Orpah. Ruth, and Naomi tORether. Then discu<:.s Naomi's 
decic.ion to return to her own people. Show the decisions made 
by both Ruth and Orpah. emphasizing Ruth's devotion to 
her mother-in-law and her decision to follow the true God. 
QUESTION TnIlE : What brought Ruth, Orpah. and Naomi to
gether? What decision did Ruth make? Why? 

FRIDA Y, AUGUST 11 

READ: (See below.) Sunday's Lesson for Juniors 
LEARN: "Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let 
him labor, working wi th his hands the thing which is good, 
that he may ha\'e to give to him that ncedeth" ( Ephesians 
4 ,28 ). 
FOR TilE PARE;";T: Have different members o f the group look 
up and read the following passag('S: 1 Thessalonians 4:11, 12; 
2 Thessalonians 3: 10: I Kings 21:4.7, 16: Deuteronomy 8: 
II, 12, 14, 17, 18: Proverbs 12:27; Luke 12: 15. From each 
of these pass-ages strcss how we witness for Christ by what 
we do with our possessions. Emphasize also the importance 
of Christian influence. 
QUEST10)1 TlilIE: I low did Almb illust rate the wron~ att itude 
towClrd possessions? (I Kings 21 :4) What is the danger of 
possessions? (Luke 12:15) 
MISSIONAR Y BIRTHDAYS: ~,.'lrs. Harold Carlblom, Indonesia: 
Mrs. Joseph J udah. West Africa: Charles F. Petroskey, West 
Africa: 1\lrs. Raymond Zents, Upper Volta; Paul E. Bills, 
Alaska. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

READ: Luke 15: 11-32 (Sunday's Lesson for Pri maries) 
LEARN: " For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive" 
(Psalm 86:5). 
FOR THE PAl~El\"T: Have the group review the story o f the 
prodigal son_ Point out the mistakes he made, and then show 
that anyone who dces wrong will be unhappy primarily be
cause doing wrong interferes with ollr relationship with God. 
I n the story of the prodigal son realizing his mistakes and 
determining to make things right, show God's readiness to 
forgive us when wc come to our senses and ask lI im to 
forgive liS. Stress the lo\'e and mercy of God. 
QUEST ION Tl t',[E : What was the turning point in the prodigal 
son's life? (w. 17-20) 1I0w much of his prepared speech 
did he gi ve to his father? (v. 21) 
MI SSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. I I. B. Garlock, Nyasaland; M rs. 
J. P. Kolenda, Germany; Foster B. Wood, Indonesia. 

MI SS ION ARY BmTl!DAYS FOR SUNDAY: Samuel H. Balius. 
Bolivia; 1-1 . James Bellmore, East Africa: Lottie L. Riekeho f 
( Deaf), Springfield, l'vlissouri; Charles E. Greenaway, Senegal; 
Miss Ruth B. Weitkamp, Spain. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

7~e lIuJ6lln4'J 
ReJPcnJi6i'it~ 
HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY HOME-Part II 

BY HAROLO F. BRANCH 

rr HE DUTY OF A IIL'SIlAND TO HI S 

wife is stllnmarily comprehended in the 
one word, /o'l.'C. But who can measure 
the height and depth of that gloriolls 
word? The Scripture makes the re~ 

(luirelllent plain. It says, "As Christ 
loved the church and gave J I imself for 
it." Now the full Illcasure of that lo\'e 
is impossible of atlainment for any 
mortal man; but just so far as it can 
be attained, every true husband is re~ 

quired to atlain it! 
Now let liS be Illore specific. The 

word "love" is a large one. \Vhat docs 
it include as it relates to married life? 

ft fnell/dcs Material Provision 
T he husband aSSllmes the burden of 

support, and no good man wi!! seek 
to evade this obligation. Paul had a 
very sharp word to say of men who 
take lightly their responsibility in this 
direction. ;'\Vorse than infidels," he de
clared them to be. 

lt is usually a bad thing when a wife 
goes out to earn a part of the daily 
bread. She should not have to do that. 
There may be circulllstances where such 
a procedure is justified, but they arc 
rare. Tt is the husband's place to pro
vide, a.nd hc will do so all as abundant 
a scale as possible, bearing in mind his 
responsibility to God and the work of 
the church as he does so. 

.Many husbands make a mistake here. 
In their zeal to pro\'ide lavishly fo r 
their children and wife, they stint the 
Lord. They fail to take Him into part
nership. They give nothing to the work 
of the chmch and then wonder that 
God docs not bless them more abunM 

dantiy. 0:0 truly happy home was ever 
founded on ~\lch a short-sigh ted policy! 

"It is He that giveth us power to 
get gain," and the wise man will not 
shower on his family what rightly be
longs to the Lord. "Bring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse ... and prove 
).Ie now herewith, saith the Lord of 
hosts, if I will not open you the win
dows of heaw'll, and pour yOll out a 
blessing, that there shall not he room 
enough to receivc it" (:\IaJachi 3:10). 
The husband must provide the material 
necessities of the home. 

It Inell/des KilldllCSS 

Now that sounds commonplace. It 
is 1I0t. \Vhen a mau offers a woman 
his hand in marriage, he says by that 
act that, of all the women of the earth, 
he has chosen her. \\'hen her beauty 
is gone, when her face is wrinkled, 
when her voice is no longer musical, 
when sickness has left its trace, then 
he is to love her as truly as ever. He 
is to gi\'e himself for her "as Christ 
loved the church"-that is the meas
ure! This is a high standard, and to 
the fine, earnest Christian man it is a 
standard that calls out all that is noble 
and grand in his nature. 

It fllc/tldes Thol/ghtjldllcss 

\Ve men are dreadfully careless about 
this thing most of the time. The trouble 
is that we fall into free and easy habits 
at home. I n the shop or on the street 
we are exceedingly careful. \\'e are 
polite and attenti\·e. \\ 'e are at pains 
not to injure the feelings of a lady. 

But when we reach home, we are 

tempted to give vent to all the bad 
humor we ha"e suppressed during the 
day. We are short and snappish in our 
remarks, showing irritation ill ou r tone 
of \·oice. \Ve speak impatiently on the 
sligh test pro\·ocation. We think that be· 
cause a woman is our wife she should 
know that we love her even if we are 
rude to her. We think she should not 
mind what we do or say, even if it is 
something that would greatly offend 
another woman. 

This is a great mistake. It is in the 
home that we should be most kind and 
most patient. 

There are men who say no bitter 
thillg in the home, but neither do they 
say any tender, loving things. Their 
speech is short. crisp, and businesslike. 
The warmth of the lover has strangely 
disappeared . I-lomc {O'1IC ?lccds to be 
cherish cd as wcll as allY othcr kind 
of lo'vc, or it will dic. 

There are times when a man shou ld 
be especially tender and thoughtful to
wards his wife. A child has been sick, 
or has distressed her by its disobedi· 
cnce; the household work has been up~ 
set and delayed and the whole day has 
been full of unusually trying tares; if 
her husband has tenderness he will 
show it then. 

It I"eludcs COl/lISel 

It seems that if a man considered 
a woman worthy of being his wife he 
would regard her as being more than 
a ch ild; yet some men act toward their 
wives as though they thought them lit
tle better than children. They never 
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counsel with them ahout their busiue:;s. 
i\ow a woman doesn't know every
thing about busine~s, but her quick in
wit ion will often leap to a correct point 
when a man's logic is slow in arri,·ing. 
Then too, bting more removed from 
the immediate problem in\'ol\'ed, he r 
judgment may be more clear and ac
curate. It is a wise man who takes 
counsel o f his wife ill matters of busi
ness. l\lany a man has his wifc's judg
lllcnt to thank for a large sharc of 
his fortune. 

It lucilldes Big-Heartcduess 
Ileavcn deli"er 1.15 from the man who 

is a petty tyrant in his home; who i:; 
thc despot o f the hearth and the bully 
of the family circle; who "bawls" Ollt 
like some wild animal after the chil
dren; and who domineers and tyran
nizes o,'er a little woman. Of all con
temptible beasts. this man is the worst. 
"Ilushanrls, 100'e your wives l" 

It Ju cil/dl'S Surrender 10 Christ 
I want to burn this thought on your 

heart. There a re men who are tender, 
thonghtful and big-hearted toward thei r 
wives, but when it comes to personal 
religion they draw back and will nOt 
go with them. They shut thel1l~eh'es 
out of the deepest and most sacred pa rt 
of a wife's life. Alone she goes to 
church; alone she prays; alone she 
bears the hopes and trials and aspira
tion s of her sou\. He has no part with 
her in all of this. Such a marriage l S 

110t truly happy, 
If husband and wife arc not one at 

the very co re and center of life, Itl 

the heart. in prayer, in God, then they 
arc 110t one in the way God intended. 
That is why there is no perfect mar
nage except a Christian marriage. 

-b)' pcrmissoiH 0/ .Hnody Puss 

The Purpose of Pentecost 
(Continued from poge f,ve) 

those that are good, traitors. heady, 
high-minded, 100'efs oi pleasure more 
than lo\'ers of God: ha,'ing a form of 
godliness, but deny ing the power there
of: from such turn away," 

J list as the first olltpol:ring occur red 
during the decline of one of the great
est of world empires known to man . 
so this latter-day o\ltpouring comes 
when the mightiest world powers arc 
crumbling into decay. Surely there is 
urgent need for a mighty outpouring 
of God's H oly Spir it in this present 
age with its increasing divorce rate, 
heavy taxation commit men ts. pursuit of 
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(To rh .... k yOllr (IIIS:",'r /t,ok II/, l'r";','rf,s 11:1-1) 

pleasure, piling up of frightful ;'Irma
ments, ami los:'! of "it;'ll religions bith. 

But that power is within \IS! J t is 
up to ns to lise God's power to its 
inllest adv:'l1l1:1ge. The Holy Spirit 
points to (hri:'!\. And when I Ie poims 
to the Sa,-iour we sec a deserted cros,> 
ano an empty tomb. His power is Ilot 
that of the lightning thrust and jndg
mem. It is the power of forgi"ing IOH. 

and Ihat lo\'e conqucrs! \\'hen lie is 
exalted sinners arc saved. 

Om imagination has been stirred in 
this place where the first Pentecostal 
enduel1lcnt of power was gil-en. and 
from which the witness of the living 
Christ s.pread throughout the world. 
:\Jay we also see what God can do 
through our consecra tion to the truth 
committed to us. For it depends on 
11S what we do with the power God 
has given tis. 

An engine driver can have tremen
dons power stored in his boiler: with 
it he can either blow the \\'hi"lle ;'111(1 
dissipate the energy in noise-and be 
a nui5<,\l1ee; o r he call open the \·ah·es. 
turn hi s powe r into forward movement 
to pull his load-and be a sen icc to 
the company he sen·es. \Ve Illay enjoy 
the ecstasy of I'emecostal blessing, but 
we Illust remember its primary purpose 
IS a progressive evangelism through 
exalting a. crllcified. risen Saviour. 

:\Ia)' God make us sensiti"e to the 
guidance of the Spiri t as were the 
early apostles. \\'hel1 I was a boy there 
was a shop on our way to school 
where electrical instruments were sold. 
I n the window was a magnetic COIll

pass. pointing north. 13tH we discov
ered thaI by drawing a magnet across 
the window outside, we could make 
the needle inside the shop window 
change its direction. \\'e were once in
fluenced in mally ways, but are now 
sensiti"e to the 1I0ly Spirit. 

\Ve ha"e been looking at tombs and 

;;ilrines, relic:; of the past: !l1;'\Y we also 
catch a glimpse of the li\ing Chri::.t 
and follow th(' 1ll00'ings of the I foly 
Spirit llimseif. for this is the ohjec
ti,'e of our gloriou ... Baptism in these 
cl(hing days of time. 

The world is ... ick. and it ;s dying 
f:lst. Let God speak to our hearts and 
thi ... meeting of people frOI11 all over 
the world can be another hegi1lnin~
the heginning of the ll1ig-htiest re,-i\'al 
the world has ('v('r seen, the revi\al 
that shall IIsher in the coming of OUf 
hle ...... ed Lord! ........ 

BlflNtJ THEN IN 
1961 ENLAR GEMENT M ONTH 

CAM PA IGN THEM E 

"Bring Them In" is the Iheme of 
the 1961 Enlorgement Month Com. 
poign. This yeor's compoign chollenges 
you r members to go out ond bring the 
unchurched to your Sundoy school. The 
flVe .Sundoy emphosis during Enlorge
ment Mon th is . 

Octobe r I Bring Men 
October 8 Bring Women 
October I S Bring Youth 
OClober 22 Bring Children 
Oclober 29 Bring the Fomily 

This yeor's compoign Is unique in thot 
011 orgonizations of your church ore 
uti lized. C.A.'s ore osked to bring 
women; children's groups ore to bring 
othe r boys ond girls; ond men' s or
gonilolions o re osked to bring in men. 
Pion your "Bring Them In" compoign 
NOW! 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT. 
434 West Pocific 

Springfield, Missouri 
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BY MARJORIE KETCHAM JONES 
,\1iuiQfU/T}' /0 s),oJo/cwd 

Mission Accomplished at Madisi 
A NATIVE PASTOR, A WOR:-.' lIICYCLF:, 

:J. 70-mile dl!~ ty preaching circui t , a 
\'i!lagc meeting, :l. man finding Christ 
... thus was horn another Global Con
quest ch\lrch ill r\ya!:>a! and, East Af
nca, 

As he pedaled to his oll! stntioT1s. 
Brother Timothy T cm bo, a faithful 
pasto r of the Down church. did not 
rea lize Ih:l l this d:lY was the beginning 
of sOlllcthing new. Btlt God hadl siah 
wa it ing for him- a black Isiah, hun
gry for the peace he had llcycr had, 
ls i:lh found Chr ist that day as he knelt 
under a trec. 

From then on l siah's one wish was 
to have an Assemhlies of God church 
in his own town, l\ladisi. lie begged 
Brother Tcmbo to come hole! meetings. 
Sho rtly thereafte r, Brother Tcmho and 
Brother Ernes t Jones, the mi ssionary 
supervisor of the area , camped in Ma
(li !o i and hcJd open-air SC I"\'ltcs. This is 
a tobacco market town on the main 
road of Nyasaland, where hundreds of 
village rs cOllle from miles around to 
sell their tobacco-an idea l place for 
a chnrch. 

There were no funds and no worker 
available for l\ladisi. However, all the 

( 
, 

Amos Phiri, young preocher who pioncered 
the Modisi church 
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workers of th£' ])owa area were 
much ill prayer for this tOWIl. and those 
who could ~et away from their church
es during the week volunteered to belp 
build the church. Then a young preach
er. Amos Phiri, felt that God would 
havc him pioneer th is church. E\'ident
ly the Lord was leading him to do this 
for othe r circumstances worked ou t 
hcau tiflllly! Al10ther preacher who had 
ne\'er hefore been willing to step out 
into the full -t ime ministry by faith, now 
\'olunteered to pastor thc church which 
Amos would be vacaling. And jllst at 
that time Brother Jones received fund s 
from Global Conquest to help in build
illg village churches! 

S ix week s until the rains ... could 
a chnrch be built in that time? Brother 
Jones am! four preachers started the 
.\!a(\is i clll1rclt building the fir st week 
in No\·ember. The locmion of the 
church had to he movcd three times 
due to the opposition of the local su b
chief and the Ca tholic priest. Finally 
the loca tion was legalized, the Slll)

dried 111ud bricks were hard and reauy 
to lise, the foundation was dug and the 
building begun. 

Gospel singing rang out as the work
ers carricd illlld and laid the bricks. 
Dming the heat of the afternoou sun, 
the trowel s were laid down and the 
Bibles picked lip for a serv ice. The 
Catholic priest had been warning hi s 
parishioners with dire cOl1sequences 
abou t the heretics across the street and 
few callle to the services the first week. 
Hut during the second week, the peo
ple could hold their curiosity no longer 
and Illany came around asking ques
tions. There was always a preacher 
ready to lay down his trowel and wit
ness for his Lord. 

Twelve people gave their hearts to 
the ~ Lord during the second week, in
cluding the local mason who had been 
helping with the building. Now as the 
other preachers and Brother Jones left 
to attend to their other responsibilities, 
the completion of the church was left 

ill the hands of Amos and his brand
new parishioners. A few weeks later, 
jllst as the first hca\'y rains broke, 
the straw roof was completed, and the 
congregation had a snug. dry place in 
which to worship the Lord. 

On January 22. 1961, just two and 
one-half months after the foundation 
was sta rted. the .\!adisi Assembly of 
God was ded icated by Brother Ihrry 
Downey, superintendent of the :\yasa
laud field. Twel\"(~ men and si x women 
followed their Lord in water baptism 
that day. and two of these Illen have 
!oince completed their firs t semester of 

New church in Mod; s; budt with Global 
Conquest funds 

Bible school. One of these was the 
\"cry ma son who fir st helped build the 
ch\1 rch. 

S ix month s have passed since the 
sta rt of the ?lladisi church. 111 thi s time 
more than 60 people have given their 
hea rt s to the Lord and an on-fire con
gregation is completely supporting its 
paStor and taking ca re of the other 
!leeds of the cburch-a self-supporting, 
growing assem bly that will stand even 
though the mi ssionary may ha\"e to 
leave. This is what YO U ha\'e built 
through Global COl/quest evangelism. 

• • • 
If yOIl should like to continue such 

e\·angcli stic advance in ,'arious COUIl

tries. participate in GLOBAL CON
QUEST DA Y. Each assembly is re
quested to take a special GLOBAL 
CONQCES T offering on Sunday, Au
gust 27 . The amoullt of that offering 
is to be reported to the General Coun
cil in session in Portland. Oregon. The 
phone number in Portland is BElmont 
S-8Wl. "II "II 

Send Forei~n Miuionltry oflerm~$ to 

ASSEMBLtES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 

434 W . Pocific: St., Springfi cld, Mo. 
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Alabama __ 5 3,252 .92 N. Texas _ 16,17-/.04 
Appalachian _ 64248 Northwcst __ 26,635.82 
Arizona ___ 1,839,Z; Ohio __ . 9,960.98 
Arkansas __ 7,064.n Oklahoma ___ 17,039.74 
Eastcrn _____ . 16,3i0.21 Orcgon ____ 12,584.58 
GC(lrgia __ ... 1,598.41 Potomac __ 10,029.43 
German Br. _ 755.03 itody '\Itn ... 10,520.49 
Greel: Dr. 107.30 S. Carohna __ 1.062 .12 
Hungarian Br. 10.00 S. Dakota _ 2,193.44 
!!I inois __ 9,738.66 S, FlOrida __ 6,818.32 
Indiana _____ . 5,059.43 S. California _ 50,946.52 
Italian Dr. _ 301.73 S. N. England 5,001.69 
Kansas ___ ... 8,071.42 S. Texas __ . __ 10,177.19 
Kentucky _ 639.39 S. Idaho __ 1,046.23 
Latin AIll. Dr. 56l.55 S. " Iissomi _ 9,276.59 
Louisiana __ ._ 5,607,40 Span. E. Dlst. 264.2 5 
'\ Iichigan _ 13,548.83 T enncssee ___ 4,35+.57 
'\ linnelOta __ I4,H .H2 Ukrainian Br. 229.30 
'\ Iiss issippi __ 1,889.37 \Y. Central _ 6,00 5.87 
Montana ... _ ... 2,280.59 W. Florida ._. 2,297.23 
Nebraska ______ 4,127.92 W , Texas ___ 4,079.- 2 
Ncw Jerscy _ 4,69;:.60 Wis.·N. '\ l leh. 6,6)3.32 
New "\cxico _ 2,305.74 W)'oming .__ 827'; 5 
New York .... 11,759.24 /\ Iasb ... ___ . 321.42 
N. Carolina _ 1,249.80 Canada ... __ .. 818.98 
N. Dakota _ .. 2,413.47 l'iJwaii ___ 200.16 
N. N. England 1,281.72 Foreign ____ . 177.94 
N. Calif.·i\'ev. 36,576.15 '\li.scel1ancous 254.48 

Total Amount Reported .............. __ ._ ... S313,951,72 
Dist rict Funds . __ .___ 511,283 .33 
Kational Home '\ Iissions .... 2,639.65 
Off ice Expense ... __ ._ ... ______ .. 4,667.93 
Givcn Direct to )-.I issionarics 6,85S.96 25,449.87 

Received for Council '\ Iissionarics ..... 53 4f\ .50 1.8 5 
Recei"ed for Non·Council ~li ssionarics 3,6-631 
,\1 issionary Offerings not Allocated to 

an), State ___ . __ .. __ ..... __ _____________ ._. 9,iOI49 

Total Receipts __ .. _._ .. _ .............. __ .. _. ___ $361,819.65 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Support of ~ I issionary Personnel ........ 5164,610.40 
'\lissionary Equipment ... ___ . _____ .. 3i.&90 63 
111issiollaf)' W ork . ___ ._ ........ _ .... __ 69, 299 65 
8ational \Vo rk~rs ,\ broad _._ .... _ ...... _ ... 8,191.48 
Depu tational Returns __ .. _. ___ .. _ _ 59i.07 
Build ings in Foreign Lands .... _ _______ . 35,72282 
!l. l issionar), T ransportation ___ . _ _ ._ .. _. 53 ,121.57 

S369,433.62 
T ransferred from " Hold Accounts" 7,553.91 

$361,Si9.65 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4. 

GOING: Mr, and Mrs. R, B . Carlson and 
family ha>'c re turn ed to Nigeria fo r ano the r 
term of miss ionary service, 

Al so r eturni llg to Nigeria fo r another 
te rm are Mr. and. Mr •. Kenneth Godbey 
a nd daughte r. 

M r. and M n, Perry Dymond. ha \'c left 
fo r GIla tcmala . They formerly scrvcd in 
H ondura s. 

• • • 
MARRIED: Mi .. Helen Holland. (Ind ia) 
was married a ll June 4, to A . James Newson 
in Richlands, Va. 

George S lager, superan nua ted Chin a mi s 
sionary, was married },larch 18, ill Oshawa, 
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-8ible studen ts in San to Cruz, 80livio, p reparing to toke the !;lospel to their people. 

• Bolivia T raining Workers m 
T wo yea rs ago a new Bible school 

was opened in Santa Cruz, Bol ivia, 
for thc training of workers in the 
southe rn part of the coun try, Under 
the direction of ::\1issionary Eycrett 
Hale, this school now is t raining 30 
nat ional workers fo r ministry in their 
own coun try, 

Commun ism is on the march in Bo
Ji da to such an extent that many ex
perts pred ict that Boliv ia will be the 
next La ti n-American republic to fo llow 

Ontario, Canada. The bride was Elizabeth 
~[eyc r who had been living on t he island 
of Grenada in the \Vest Indies, The Slagers 
firs t met 53 years ago while 011 an ocea n 
voyage. 

• • • 
CHANGE OF ADDRES S : Anna Stafaholt. 
6816 She rman St., H ouston, Texas, 

• • • 
BORN: Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Frivold. 
(J apa n) w elcomed a new son, Randal Carl, 
into t heir home on April 11. 

M r, ond M rs, R, B, Carlson and family 

in the steps of CUb;l. 'For thi s reason, 
it is essenti;ll that Bolivian national 
workers be traincd for the filII -gospel 
ministry, 

Funds are needed for operating ex
penses to kcep th is workers training 
insti tution open. If yOll should like to 
sha re in this "ital ministry, send your 
offering to the Foreign ~ris siol1s De
partment. 434 West Pacific Street, 
Springfield, ~Io, Designation: Everl'tt 
Hall' : Low LOIuls Bible IlIsli/ll te. 

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Dymond 

\ 

M r, and Mrs. Kenneth Godbey ond daugh te r 
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HOME MISSIONS 

BY MARJORIE VANDERVELDE 

filllfll.'/sbury, 1m.'., 

r]~ 
_ liE hlll\;\. '1'.\1.1. F.\I,LE, !-;TOOJ) 

~traight a1l(1 imp .. ' ...... iv('. I ii~ hronzed 
(ace. d('epir wrinkled. hardl\' im!i
cated his ('i~hty years_ Ilis It'ngthy 
prayer-sermon ill the "mail, <,tOllC 

church in the SOIlIIH\'{·,.,t might be 
dcscribed more arcuratcl" a~ a con
\·ersation with God. It inclmlerl hi
ogra ])hy, hits n( tlibal hi..tory, the 
Lord's Prayer. the Twenty-third 
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'>".alrn and the man's own ('arne"l 
pleas. 

The language \'ari<:c\ from j)nfet't 
Engli..,h til Tall EaJ.:"II'\ Ilati\"(· longuc 
to a combinatioll. 'Ill(' cOIlJ.:"r(·J.:"atioll, 
few in nUlllher, was Ya\'apai. Xava
jo, Papago. I shall 11(:n'r forgt·t Tall 
Eagle's prayer_ 

··:\Ia~lcr-Chid." hl' ..,t:lrtt,c1 in gut 
tural tones, "hallowed may your 

name be, Come to our church today 
and to our hogans all days; for we 
agree with you. Since my (ather, 
Chief Black llear, decided to fol
low your trail, he and those of his 
hogan ha,'c tried to keep in your 
path that leads to the sun. \\' el1 do 
I remember when I was a little hoy. 
,\1)' father called me to him and 
pointed to the Bible that was opcn 
on his knee. as though he could 
read. 'SOil of Black Hear: my father 
!;aie! to me, 'thi!; book i!; the good 
way to Ih·e. ~ly wi!;h i:-; for you to 
learn to read so you can fl)l!o\\, it 
better.' 

"For many mOOI1S he hated the 
white man. lIis heart spillcd over 
with bitterness, like a waterfall. Onc 
day my bther wa!; called to talk 
with thc while men about mO\'ing 
hi:-. tribc to a re~ef\':ltiol1, Theil there 
\\"erc many troubled days, like many 
storms_ 

"One day my father was riding 
011 his ~poued pony. lie heard thun
der from a clear :-.ky. lIe IU(fked lip 
and :-.a\\" between the cl()ud~ up there 
the God of the l1li~~ionaries on a 
very fine \\'hite hor~c_ lie told my 
father to turn his slXltted pony into 
11 is path. and lie would lead the 
wa)' o\-cr rough trails. This i!; what 
lll)' father told me: 'Son of Hiack 
Bear, if yon could on I)' see the fine 
hogrllls in that \'i!;ion. They had nice 
~traight walls, t\\"o roOIllS high, some 
e\'cn three rooms high. ,\ntl "cry, 
very ~lraight \\'alb.' So it \\';'IS that 
my father, Cllicf Black 13ear, rode 
his !>potted pOlly in the path of the 
God of the Bible. 11 e agreed with 
the :\la!>tcr-ChieL" 

Il ere Tal! Eagle swung into his 
own language, then back to English 
with. "I agree with you, )la!>tcr
Chief. 

"Ci\-e us today our daily bread . 
. \nd forgi\'e if I should not have 
come back from the de!;ert reserva
tion. You !>ec, whene\er 1 read in 
your llible your promise to lead us 
besidc the stil1 waters, it madc me 
hOl1le~i(k for our green \'alley :1.11d 
the willows along Ihe river. r think 
you I1nderstand. 

"Please, will you walk and ride 
with tiS to those !>lraight o \\"a lled ho
gan!) ill tile sky that were seen by 
111)' father, Chid lllack Bear, as he 
rode his spotted pony? I agree with 
you," -Rcpril1tt'd by ]lerlllb,ioll of 

[Jollie Jliss;olls ~lagal.inc 
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By Ruth Lyon 

Water in 
Desert Places 

The home mi ss ionari es are laking the Wal eI' of Lire to 

the I ndian s who liye 011 d csed I'l'scrvutions 

Congregation outside the Indian Assembly 
in Coso Blanca (Marcia McCorkle, postor) 

A SSE)!RLlES OF GOD ~11KISn(Y 0:-; 

the Gila Rj\'cr Resen"atioll il1 Arizona 
has made notable progress, This rcs
en"al ion is inhabited by ahol1t 5.000 
Pima and )'bricopa Indian people. The 
pa rched, \I11Cl1lti\"ated land cries in \'ain 
fo r water, There is none. 

In 1959, the Casa Grande IJispa/ch 
published a s tory of the Pimas' plight. 

Members of the Coso Blanco church who hove 
been wonderfully healed through prayer 
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The artit:!<: ,,\aled that the grC:lt ma
jority of l'jlll<1;; and )'Iaric(lpa:-; 011 the 
37.).0('0 sq\1are ·acre r('~('n';ltioll had no 
water available for drinking and cook
inK ncarer than two (and ill some ca"cs 
l<:n tu \1\"(:11 c) miles from tbeir farm 
h(l11lt'S. 

\\'e appealed to fcader;; of Tltc PC/l
f4'("O.~I!1' h;·anf/I" for offerings to drill 
a m::!1 Oil the ~an Tan propcrty which 
would so greatly help to relic'·c the 
sllffering of thcse needy peoplc, There 
was a Komi response: and today there 
is a well on thc church property for 
II·hich lite memhers of the San Tan 
.\"~t'lllhh arc eXIH'lllel.I' g-ratl'i\\l. (The 
L: ~. ])qxlrlmelll of Public Ilcalth 
and \\"dfarc finally did drill a wcll 
about a mil!' :md three-quarters away, 
but to pnllidc pipes to the .\lission 
would cost a prohihilivc amoullt.) 

Tltc first i\:;selllblies of God Indian 
clH1rrh(:.~ 011 the Gila Hil·er Resen·a
tic)ll w('re started hy ~r rs , .·\1ta \\"nsh
hurn so1ll(' t weh·c or thinccn years ago 
in the :'Ilaricopa Colony and among 
the Pimas ncar there. 

The San Tan congrega t ion almost covers the 
truck which is used to bring them to church 

The Cnlth Smiths started a work in 
the :::'all Tan and Casa lllanca com
IllUuitlt'S a year or so later. The peo
pIc here are all PinKls. with the ex
ception of the :'I[aricopa Colony. 

TIll' ~l11ith" \\'t'rl· follo\\"cd hy sev
er:ll othcr lIlissionarie:o; who worked in 
hoth the Sail Tan and the Ca5<l Blanca 
conHllllnities. Later .\lissionary Edna 
Gricpp del'ided that the communities 
could he hetter scned by haying tw o 
chl1rches. r:other than one. She \\·as at 
Ihat timc tr:o\'ding" o\'er fifty miles for 
each sen-icc. trying- to pick III' th(' peo
ple from the two cotlltmmitit'S and bring 
them togl,tht'r for ~cf\·ice". 

Si~tt'r (;rit"PJI r:oi"eli money :l.tld huilt 
a ne\\" r\lIlrch in San '1':'111. Theil she 
n11ltal·ted :'I[an:ia .\lcCorkle to see 
II"hetht'l" s!1(' would take the remnining 
··s:11lcl\\'ich·· (a type of architcctl1l"e) 
chllrrh in C;ts;t Blanca (huilt hy Broth
el" Tcagk). I\·hich she did. This 11101·C 

ha~ pnll·cd to hc :0 \\i~e one. \\'here\s 
lhe :1\l.'ragt' S\lIIday school attendance 
of the C011lbin('d com111unities was about 
30. IIOW it is 30 in thc San Tan ehl1l"ch 
and 2:) in Casa Blanca. 

A new par~()nage is a ve ry urgent 
need at Casa Hbnca. 

Just ,L~ water h:1,,> been srarcc and 
precious (In tht" Gila River Rescnatioll, 
so the ·'Iil'iug lI"ater'· was unknowll un
til el'ange[ical 11lis"ion:lries took the gos
pel to these neglected desert areas. To
day . grateful Christians testify lo the 
tramfor11ling pOll"cr of God in their 
lilt:::>. There lI'ill be Pima and :'Ilari
copa Indian::; in heaven bt"GH1Se people 
\\"('1"(' willing to sacrifice to gel thc 
gmpcl to them. 1\'one of the sacrif ices 
will go Iltlnoticed by the Lord who 
s:lid. ··\\·hosoel"cr will. let hilll take the 
wate!" of life freely"· (I{cl". 22:17). 
'·\\·hosOCI·('r" incl\ldes the Pillla and 
~laricopa Indian people. ... .... 

Son Ton Sunday school chi ldren (Edna Griepp, 
pastor, a t right fron t) 
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.. TYLER, TEX.-A great revival, of three 
\\eeks duration, was concluded on JUlle 4 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Lee F. Hargis 
Over 100 received ~alvation. healil1lo;:, or the 
baptism ill the I ioly Spiri t. Twelve new 
members were received into the church, and 
20 were baptized in wate •. 

-D. L. CrCCHr, Pastor 

.. CII OWC HI LLA, CALI F.-A fine three· 
week revival just concluded at First As· 
selllbly with Evangelist Don :-'Iartin of Ar· 
lington, Tex. The eonvirting power of the 
Holy Spi rit W,LS present in a marvelous way 
as individual s knelt for salvation. Numbers 
were also healed in answer to prayer, olle 
of whom was a man who had been deaf 
ill olle car for fifty years. 

- Floyd IV . Baker, Pastor 

.. HUM BOLDT, KANS,-The congregation 
here was cncouraged and blessed during a 
two·week revil'al under the ministry of Evan· 
gelist and ?If rs. W. O. Ziegler of Salem, 
Oreg. Sinners were saved , believers fill ed 
or rdilled, and many testified to Cod's heal· 
ing power. The dcdicated prayer life and 
the anointed preaching of the evangelists 
was an inspiration to el'cryone, and was 
rewarded with God's power and presenre 
around the altar each night. 

-Ray C. Eskrli,!, Pastor 

.. SE MI KOLE, OKLA.-An evangelistic 
crusade of fiv e weeks' duration was recently 
enjoyed at First Assembly of Cod wi th 
Evangelist Dwayne Friend, A total of 37 
were either saved or reclaimed and 13 filled 
with the H oly Spirit. Rcvival \1',15 empha· 
sized several months prior to the crusade 
with the result that sinners and backsliders 
began to respond in the very first sen·ice 
of the revi\'al. The H oly Spirit dealt with 
some high·school athletes tllltil they were 
either saved, reclaimed, or fill ed with the 
H oly Spirit. 

An out standing COIII'ersion occurred when 
a Christian woman went to the home of an 

acquaintance. She talked and prayed with her 
and pointed her to Christ. She came at a 
most opportune time because the friend was 
preparing to take her own life. (jpon being 
won to the Lord she said, "I'm so glad 
you came- just think, if you ha{ln't I'd be 
in hell right now 1" 

-Pall I Sa~'a9(', Pastor 

.. EAST DETROIT, MICH.-Evangclist 
Paul I1ild just closed a successful revival 
here at Calvary Assembly of Cod. Ol'er 150 
chi ldren, as well as many adults, attended 
the church for the first time. A ntllnOcr 
were saved alld some received the baptism 
in the Iioly Spirit. It has been a year since 
the new clmrch was dedicated. God blessed 
the ministry of Evangelist and :--' I rs. William 
Andrews at the dedication revival when lllany 
were saved or redaimed. The ministries of 
William Crams and Harold Davis also 
brought great blessing. 

-D. D, Rorhl, Pastor 

.. PORT ANGELES, WASII.-Cod blessed 
the talented ministry of Evangeli st Esko 
Rentola. chalk artis t, during two wecks of 
meetings at Elwha Assembly of Cod. At 
the conclusion of one of the drawings a young 
woman arose, went to the altar, knelt, and 
receil'ed a beautiful infilling of the Holy 
Spi rit. Nine were saved or reclaimed, eight 
were filled with the Holy Ghost, and three 
were refilled. Several elaimed healing. The 
Indian people here need special l)rayer be· 
cause of the alcohol problem, 

-DUllurd IV. Ellstt'ortir, Pastor 

"' CARY, IND.-A very sllccessfu l el'ange· 
listie campaign was conducted during the 
month of May at the Cary Full Gospel 
Tabcnraele with Evangelist Richard Vinya rd. 
)'lore than 100 'were saved or reclaimed and 
as many received the b.1.j)tism in the I ioly 
Spirit or Ilere refilled. :--'Iany new people 
visited the church d\!ring the meetings and 
several families continue to attend, 

-Kurl D. S trader, Pastor 

,.~ 

Yl • • , , 
• 

Attendance at the First Assembly of God, Baldwin Pork, Colif, during 
the meeting wi th Evangelist Ernie Rogers. (Burl Rogers is postor). 
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.. ~ELSOX, ),10,- The Assembly here con· 
tinues to rejoice in the blessings of God 
follolling a revival with Evangelist and )'lr5. 
:--'Iark POI)Cjo)' of Marshall, :--'10. Their min· 
istry in preaching, singing, and altar work 
brought great results. One couple, on the 
verge of divorce, was reunited after one 
mcmber became saved and the other was 
reconsecrated to Cod. Several others were 
reclairnC<l, and believers were filled or re
filled Ilith the Holy Ghost. 

-D. GIrl! Herl/, Perstor 

.. LO:.!ACONJl\C, ).fD.-Excellent crowds 
al";lIded a IIlo· week revi\'aJ at the F irst Pen· 
teco~tal Churrh here under Ihe ministry of 
the Peifier·Harden Evangelistic Team of 
\\' inclsor, \'a. The anointed mini~try in mu· 
~ic and preaching brought great blessing 
to the congregation . 

-Churll's 1:.. Fltssell, Perstor 

.. BALD\\"JK PARK, CAUF.-In one year 
of ministry here at First Assembly many have 
found Christ and there has been an out
standing move of the 1I0ly Spirit in the 
churcl] . EI'angelists who have contributed to 
the spiritual growth of the church have been 
T. Texas Tyler, The Singing Cal1icoats, thc 
Couriers quartet, and Kenneth and Evelyn 
Harris. A number of miracles of healing 
Ilave \;lken place. God laid Ilis hea li ng 
hand upon a woman \I"ith a large growth 
II'hich vani shed ins tantly. A man was healed 
of a goiter as he worshiped the Lord. For 
three weeks God pourcd out His Spi rit \Ipon 
the audience as Ernie Rogers ministered. 
Twcrrty·four knelt fo r salvation and 12 were 
iilled with the H oly Spirit. tll"O of whom 
were ladies from other denominations. One 
of these women i~ now active as a Sunday 
school teacher and worker in the church. 
Sunday school attendance has doubled, break· 
!JIg a sevcn·year record of 15-1. Sinllcrs arc 
being ~;\I"ed and believers filled with the 
I Ioly Spirit in the regular services, 

-Burl Rogers, Pasto r 

) 

• 

• 
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... COLU~I BUS, GA.-~\ most profitabl~ re
\,i\'al has just been concluded at the Buena 
Vista Rd. Assembly of God Ilith Delbert 
Fre-crnan as the evangelist. Many wer~ saved 
during the two-week campaign. Good crowds 
attended each night. including many new folk. 
At the close of the meeting 14 were bap
tized in water and 19 recein~l into church 
membership, -11(111'"), Hught)" I'l)slol'" 

... SEDA LIA , MO.-First As,embly rejoices 
in a successful two-week revil·al Ilith The 
Tanner Team of \\'illm3r, Minn. The I'ariety 
of in strumental and vocal numbers, as well 
as the preaching of the \\'ord, lIas an in
spiration to all, Several were saved or re
claimed, and others were healed by the vower 
of God. The rel·ival brought ble~,ing to all 
departments of the church. 

-Floyd T. Blilltf'llbach, Pastor 

... GREEKVILLE, OIlIO-First Assembly 
enj oyed a mighty mo\'c of God uuring a 
recent rcvival conducted by Evangelis t Joe 
Ragsdale of Oklahoma. Sinners were saved, 
belicl'ers filled with the H oly Spirit, and 
many testified to physical healing. The evan
gelist's musical ability and anointed preach
ing of the \\'onl urew many ,·isitors. At
tendance and offerings broke al\ previous 
records. The fire of revival continues to 
burn in thc hearts of the people. J. Anthony 
Silva is pastor. 

-Shirlt}' Markcr, Pllb/ieil}' Chairman 

... OLNEY, ILL.-Serviees remini scent of 
camp meeting days were enjo),eu at First 
Assembly herc under the millistry of Glenn 
Utley, pastor of the Community II eights 
Church in Granite City. T his was one of 
the best revivals el'er held in this Assembl}'. 
A5 prayer was offered for a man who had 
been suffering from a heart ailment, he was 
comilletely healed. Two I>crsons were saved 
and three others recti l'eu the b.lptislII in the 
Holy Spirit. -,\/urlill Doolin , Pus /or 

... FT. FRANCES, OXT., CANADA-Cal
vary Temple rejoices in a wonderful 1ll01'e of 
God among the young peaple during a recent 
meeting with Evangelists Bob and Pat Ludllig 
of Plymouth, Ind. The dedicated mu~ieal 
talent and the anointed preaching brought 
blessing to all who attended the services. 

-II. R{lj' Collvcl'", P/lSlol'" 

... KNOXVILLE, TENN- Island Home As
sembly rttenl[y enjoyed a soul-stirring revil'al 
w ith EI'angelist B. R. MinIOn of Tallahassee, 
Fla. The preaching emphasis was upon 
prophecy, featuring a 33-foot disl>CTlSational 
chart. :\Iany were brought closer 10 the 
Lord as the)' were made aware of the immi
nell t return of the Lord. There was a con
sistently high attendance throughout the 
two·week campaign.-L)'/c M. lIadlcr, Pas/or 

... BETHEL, OHIO-Prior to a recent three
week re"il'al conducted by Evangeli~ t Paul 
Van Winkle of Terre Haute, Ind., Bethel 
Assembly received a message in tongues anu 
interpretation to the effect that God \las 
"about to do a Ilew thing." During the 
re" il'al campaign many persons were saved, 
others received th~ baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, and still o thers wefe drawn closer 
to the Lord, The blessings of God continue 
in fhe regular sen·ices. 

- Fcli.r O. Coy/c, Prutol'" 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY 

Ala. 

\~ 

Calif. 

Colo. 
~la, 
e, 
Idaho 
Ill. 

:\lich. 
:-l inn . 
:-10. 

rllterpri~ 
TIII'I'llle 
Te:url~ltli 
B~nl1inl 
l~cbon 
lo, "nieles 
Oxnard 
Reddlnl 
Ri\enlde 
5<Juth,atc 
Pueblo 
t..:CI'il'ille 
"·~)elOss 

Emmett 
Alton 
C~nton 
Ov.o~so 
BloominGton 
Golden Cit)' 
~hr~ha!l 
\I e~ieo 
Webb Cit>, 

N. )lcx Albuljuerque 
Raton 

N y, Gleene 
Olean 

O.eg. Ufool ings 

I'a. 

T c:.\ . 

Roseburg 
S .... ce t Ilome 
BlairsVille 
l"e"' Kensington 
Dallu 
Rlehlrdson 
Victoria 

Wa5h Gleed 

Fil~t 
'\ rlo 
Ccntr~1 

',\, G 
, G 
"·c<;tcrn ,0\1(' 

AG 
-\/G 
I..JCadenJ Dr. 

'l'ire~tone 

Centl'1l1 
A,G 
Fir~t 

',\ 'C 
Edv.ard$ 5t 
.\Ie 
:\ 'G 
First 
A .'G 
First 
A,'G 
FU"~t 
RCI .... ;!I Tab. 
FLI~t 
Upptf Pale Brool 

'Bethel 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
First 

"Gospel Tab 
EUIII;ei Temple 
CentrJI [~pre~s 
Fir,t 
Gleed Valle}' 

••• A 'G \\'ro NcwC"Jstle 
Canada l'rinec George B C. Pent T~b, 

, Childlcn's Re,i\'~l 

n .... n.: 
11111· 26-
AUI Il-
.. \ \11· b:O 
.\ Ul b Il 
bl Il.~

.\uI ().Il 
\111 6·~O 
Ill" lU
/ul)· 31 \ u" 
AUI 6,11 
AUi 9-
,\uI b·~O 
,\ 111 b·~O 
\ UI 13·~S 
\ lIg 6-

,\ul, b·20 
,,\ ull S·ll 
Aug b,ll 
Aug, 6·~O 

:\lIg S
Aug !l· IS 
luh' 10, 
Aug S
Juh 30· \ Ul 
:\ Ui b·ll 
.\ng I no 
.\ Ul 5·10 
.hl! 6·20 
Aug SIO 
Aug no 
,\ Ul b,~O 
jul) 3\,\ ul 
AUI· 5-
,\ ug 6-
:\ ul, I·n 
Aug 6,11 
lui)' z.+ . \II ~ 

L\',\:\GrJ, ]ST P.\STOR 

IlInm) &: \In S .... 3/1:1.;lIt ]] P Trl .... id:. 
Ilo\l)lb\ B~ulell S~die Leop~rd 
Bilk B~llon ., C \llG~1I1h 

Ralph!. Edith (. J F \\"~!b 
\\ lUurd \I I r,il.ler lulius Cllbert 
1I~rr. I-' 11,I'cl \ \·arren L.lhll 
Cllu\c, C:,,"trl·C \\'e,1e,' Gooch"," 
\\ Llfonl \1 h,lllcr Ibwld B)r;un 

2n Kl·rm) &: I.oil ]mlll 0 F Fef"iU\On 
Christun & \lr' 1I 11d li my I Steil 
Ron Prin:.dnl C, F l-erluson 
P~ul A\t"i I T l)enham 
ROler Wood L G Glice: 
I"" & Beth S,ol1(e J~llIes C. IIl<.ll 
jo!otph De Cr.ldo Llonl Sh()Cmaker 
loe:! & \ lrs Palmer WIIiIS \ !\lndle 
Rohert J. Price Ro\"'" A .,I'lime 
I he Tanner TeJIII "n ld J.:mlsnter 
lun ChJndoun"o \\ 'arren DeWitt 
\1a\tollll H.eld \\ard J'optioy 
G .<\ &: \I rs Sna,eh' \lerle \\Iute 
I~onnic: &: \lrs ' J11omason \ \1 Roberts 
Ilubert Surra!! \\ F "·atlms 

13 l·omn" & I ,'uda Cnder "R .00lIlan 
\l usiC<lI \\e:!brds Jacl hb,ster 
lohn Tlaczul hcl L Stele:. 
\\·ap,c FJ.ierltroUi WillJrd SI)('llccr 
Orrm & \un Kinlmtcr Clyde 0, Ross , 
Olsh<:l'sl>1 \hmcal I'm \\' I'nee: Rutledgc 
l..<'Qn :>'Ionov.' ' ·:dv.,ud Gunder 
\\ !1lialU FJ.rrand AIOI C \!altlll 

6 Ceorie 1I~,el Br.lC)' I Greer 
I, I~ & \I rs Ess~ry \\ G Gllde:"ell 
\\ .. O. lIeniu D. L Bbclburn 
G~,dlc,· \\ 'ai:lIerTeam Fd \\e5tcrflcld 
Bob Olson 110"ald CUlllll1inlts 

200lncr &Fcrujoimson ,\II!orban 

. ,. Teen H.C\ i, al 

Announcements should rc~eh the Oella!tment of E"Jnlelism 30 d~)·f in ad'~nce, due: to the hlt 
thai Till;; PeN I ECQSTAL EV:\"-CLL IS made up H d~)'s bdole the d~te "Iudl JI'p(J:) upon It 

... KORTH I.ITTLE ROCK. ARK.-Ten 
persons were saved and four reccived the 
baptism in the HoI}' Spirit during a recent 
youth rCl'ival conducted by Evangeli.,t Eddie 
Swartout at the COl1way Pike :\ .. sembl}' of 
God. Crowds lIere not extraordinary, but 
there lIas an ullu~ual moving of the Holy 
Spirit upon the services. God greatly used 
the evanJ.:cli.t's tt'stilllon), of deliverance fr om 
a life of ~i n. The youn~ peO]lle, e~peeiall)', 
Wefe tOticheu.- IVilli(l1lJ .11. POI4111!Cl'"S, Pastol'" 

SOUTH TEXAS DISTRICT RE -ELECTS 
OFFICERS 

:\le :\LLE:-\, Tex,-A t the ninth annual 
South Texas Di~trict Council, which con
vened here June 5-7. action was taken to 
change the time o f the annual conven tion 
from June to ~! arch The main speaker 
at the couTlcil was Raymond L. Hudson, 
superintendcnt o f the New :\I~)(ico district. 

Officers re-elected were: Kermit Reneau, 
superintendent; Lon nie Bowlen, a~s i slant 

snperillt endent ; \\'illi s £ , Berry, secretary
treasurer; )a ck Felle rs , Su nday School 
dircctor; :-.lr5. Kermit Hcneau, \V:>.IC di
rector; :\ I rs. Willis E. Be rry. \VMC sec
retary-t rea surer; J. O. Sa l'ell and \V, S. 
Graham, genera! presbyters. 

Twenty-one candidates were ordained on 
the final day o f the conl·elltioll. and the 
meeting closed with a missionary rally at 
which over $3.500 was raised (in cash and 
pledges) for world el'angelization. 

PA STOR 'S TWENTIETH 
ANNIVER S ARY 

\{1\TI{ S I DI~. Ca lif .(ommemora til ~ 

~eT\'i(:('s were held at the Fir~t As.,emhly of 
God on June 17. on the oeca~ion of Pa~tor 
and :\1 rs. Carl ,\ , Goad's tw('ntieth anlli
\·cr .. ary, The congregation elljoyed a fel
low~hill dinner in th~ park follow in!! th t' 
morning wors hip se n icc. 

It was in June 19~1 t hat the Goads be
came pastors at Ril'er~ide. J oining in thc 
cc1chration was their ~on ClarcIlCf', associ
ate Ilnstor. 

On th e fol1o\\'inl{ day the church wa s 
host to a ~ectiOllal fellow~hi!) met'ting wht'n 
nllni~ters and friends from about fifty 
ch urches a~stmblcd. The mee tIng wa~ 

in charge of the sectional iJThbyter, Alton 
T odd. The sermOIl was preached by Floyd 
\\' . \Vood wo nh of Arcadia, fOTSIl('r s liperin 
tend ent of the Southern California Di strict. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OLI) L'XIO~ C.\ :\IP :\IEETIXG-Aug. 

8-20 at Cumberland. :-'Id. nichard Owens, 
speaker. Frank Fratto, Chairman. 

WITH CHRIST 
GLYST:\IA S. AL I. EN, 83, of £1 Dorado, 

Arkan~as, went to be with the Lord Junt' 2, 
She was a licensed minister in the Arkansas 
Di strict and wa s su]>erarHwated for some 
time before her homegoing. 
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Evangel College 
Council to Hear 
Noted Speakers 

, 

Training to meet loda)"s opportuni
tics for service through the pOwer of 
th(· lloly Spirit wil) he the theme of 
the 1961 Illi..'cting of the COli llcil of 
E\':.ng<.'l Colk-gc. The triple meet ing of 
hmil1cSSIllCI1 ami pa'>tor", high-M:hool 
students, and I..-ulic,> Auxiliary memhers, 
will be held OctCJh('f 10- 13 at Evangel 
ColJc:gc, Sprillgfi(.'ld, :\Iissour i. 

A new awan,'llc'>s of E\'angcl's role 
in preparing young people for lay 
Christian serv ice 011 the foreign field 
as well as at horne has been growing 
at the college. Ocdicatcd student s arc 
:In'cpting the challtngc. This program, 
old as the ~lCW Testament, coli s for 
carcfulthought and receiving iXcw Tes
tament power. These arc the goats of 
the Council meeting. 

Pentecostal speakers will include J. 
I~ohcrt Ashcroft. president of Evangcl 
College and Centra[ Bible Institute; Al 
[ ~ed iger. layman president of the COlin· 
eil of E"angel Col1cgc; and Dcnnis 
Bellllett, an Episcopal clergyman, Broth· 
cr Bennett has heel! bapt ized in the 
Iioly Spirit and has been instrumental 
in leading others illlo this preeiolls ex· 
periellce. 

What other grOllps arc doing throllgh 
educat ion wi ll he the subject o f the 
two other main speakers. Dr, Geo rge 
Ford, execlltive director of the I\"a· 
tional Association of Evangelicals, will 
speak 011 the sllccessfu l activities of 
the Cat hol ics. 

At a special rally Paul lI an'c)" radio 

Twc llti e lh.Ce lllu ry P e ntecosl 

(Continued from po~e three) 

deep humilit),. Gotl resisteth tir e prolld 
bll t Ill' yi'1'elh grace to lire Irllmblc. 
God is looking for an expression of 
true humility. Lct tiS go down before 
lIim. 

Revival was the result of a deep 
cOllsecration-llot half·heartedness, Ilor 
p,-.rtial dedication. It was complete dedi· 
cation. yielded ness, alld abandOlllllent 
to the Iioly Ghost. The Pentecostal 
movement began as an express ion of 
a si mple people. Let us not wrap our· 
selves in robes of self·sufficiency nor 
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J. R, Ashcroft 

comlllentator and news columnist. will 
deal with comhatting COlll1lHlllbm 
through education. ~I r. II arvey will 
speak ill the Shrine ~1()sf!lIe (which 
has a st:ating capacit), of 4.0Cl0) on 
\\·eclne..,c\ay night. Octoher 11. 

Each day of the thn:e-day cOII\'en
tion program will start with an early 
morning prayer meeting'. ])uring each 
day sep.'uate programs have been ar· 
ra1lgcd for husinessmen ;'Ind mini"ters, 
high-s~'hool students, and Ladies ,\uxili
ary IlIcmhl·rs. Joint meetings will be 
held with the main speakers. 

Classroom \'isit::; and tours will he 
featured for the high-school students. 
The Counc il meeting is open. and pas· 
tors ancl laYlllell arc urged to attend, 
The $10 regi::,tration fee will cover all 
meals for the three days. includ ing the 
closing banquet: free lodg ing in a pri
vate h011le; :ltld tickets to the Shrine 
J\!osque rally. Reservations may be se
cured hy wriling to the Public Rc· 
lations Departlllent, Evangel College, 
Springfield. )1 issomi. 

Off icers of the Council of E,'angel 
College arc A[ Rediger. Burhank. Calif., 
president; ~lu r1c Webster, Dodge City, 
K ansas, treasurer: S:lm )lollzingo, Dal· 
las, Texas. secretary: and regional \,ice 
presidcnts L. P. Saffo rd, Uethcsda, 
1\ld,; Doyle ilurgess, ~lell1ph i s. Telll1.; 
Osca r Love , Fli nt, :\Iich.: W. E. De
Witt , Jr .. S pringfield , ~Io. : Cha rles 
YOllng. Casper, \\'yo,; and Vern I lo\\'· 
ell, Poplar. ~ront. -C-Olll 

retreat into self·satisfaction. We must 
remain silllple. t rusting people whom 
God can use and bless, 

Let us de pend less 0 11 human psy· 
chology and technique. We should de
\'elop a spiritual sensit iveness which 
will keep the fire of Pcntecost ali \'e. 
A cha racteristic element of Pentecostal 
sen 'ices is spontaneity. There was a 
till1e when we came together and waited 
upon God, allowing Him in the SO\,

ereignty of lI is OWll wil1 and purpose 
to work ill our midst hy the expres
sion. manifestation. and administration 
of the 1I0ly Ghost. 

Guarding the clements of this re· 
"i\'al, let us withstand invasion by keep· 

ing the Holy Ghost fire burning hright· 
Iy in (lur soul!'>, Cod de"ires to sec the 
fruit of Penteco"t ripening in our li\'es, 

\\'e have reached a focal point in 
the Pellteco.stal ).[ovc1lIent. \\"ith al1 of 
our hlessing. growth. and multiplication 
of endca,'or. we stalld at a cruc ial 
pnint and must take ser iously our com· 
mis.siOI1. God did not fill liS with the 
Spirit to give us lIIere personal enjoy
mcnt. [Ie has irl\'CSlcd a tremendous 
pritl' in us. \\'ill God ha\'e llis capi
tal returned to lIim? \\"c ha"e the oJ>· 
tion to dissipatc. sqllander. waste, or 
lo~e the power of the Spirit. I [ow 
Illuch better it is to gllard. ke('p. :lnd 
hold it to our bosom, diligelll[y 1IIain· 
taining the glow. 

What is lhe present challenge to Pcn· 
t('co~talisl11? \ \' C lIlust keep il1\'iolate 
and intact our heritage. \\'e IllIISt guard 
ag;lilht waste or dissipation and keep 
with all diligence this l1 0ly Ghost treas
tI re. 

[1\ Atts 1:8 Jesus .said, 'lYe shall 
receive power hy the Iioly Ghost com· 
illg l'lXlII you" (as lIenry Alford trallS
lates it ), The apostle Paul in I-;:phe
sians 5:18 sa id, "Uc fil1ed with the 
Spirit." In each case the implication 
is that we Illust keep the hlessing God 
has g i\'en to us up to date and cur· 
rent. \\"e Call1l0t be sat isfied with a 
historical remembrance of the twenty· 
fi\'e· or thirty-year-old cxperience, God 
grant a mighty outpouring of the power 
of Pelltecost ill onr hearts today, to
morrow, and each tomorrow until Je· 
sus c01l1es! 

Let us maintain thi~ experience by 
c'\hibiting it in our li"ing. T he Pente
costal 1110\'el\1ent emerged Ollt of a hol i· 
ness re\· i\'al. There are lIlany foxes 
that would destro), the vine, Too ma ny 
people are flirting with the world. tak
ing a dim \· iew of a life identified 
with the crucified One, God deliver 
II~ from the self life and g ive us the 
Ch rist life. Let liS deplore those things 
that cat at the \'itality of our experi
ence. I f it took separation from the 
world to receive the experience, it is 
going to require cominued separa tion 
to ma imain the re,·ival. 

Live the life God wants yOll to live; 
shun that which is evil and cleave to 
that which is good. Turn your back 
lipan the beggarly clements of this 
world. Paul said. "llavillg begull ill 
the Spirit are ye IIOW made perfect by 
the flesh?"' 1\'e,'er! \\'e 11mSt maintain 
a "~oldollt" life full of \'ita lity. 
strength, and vibrancy. 

\Ve mllst hold fast to our testimony. 
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Brethren, we are li\·ing in the closing 
days of time. World forces are. being 
drawn togethcr and sharp lincs of de
marcation are being cstablished. As 
Pentecostals we need to be careful how 
we cast our lot with any force allied 
with tht! unfruitful works of the world. 

\ \, ithin thc past few wccks ncws re
leases ha\'c indicated that threc Pente
costal denominations have applicd to 
the \\'orld Council of Churches for 
membership---two in Chile and one in 
Yugosla\·ia . \\'e are not personally ac
quainted wi th these groups, nor do we 
know their reason for joining hands 
with the World Council of Churches. 
But, brethren, thcse are not days in 
which to compromisc! \Vc havc bccn 
commanded in Ephesians 5:8,11, "For 
yc were sometimes darkncss, but now 
are ye light in the Lord: walk as ch il
dren of light: and ha\'e no fellowship 
with the unfruitful works of darkness, 
but rather reproye them." 

Regardless of effo rts of the \\-orld 
Council of Churches and the National 
Counci l of Churches who assay to ca\! 
us " brethren," we are miles apart. ;.Jor 
can wc afford to compromisc with 
them on our mo re basic, sacred, God
givcn, beaven-blessed position, includ
ing the infallibility of God's Word, the 
Virgin Birth, the atoning dea th of our 
Lord and Saviour, His resu rrection, 
and His bodily rellirn. 

Thosc who would compromise on 
these positions or who would join hands 
with those who compromise are un
knowingly being used as tools against 
us, not for us. \Ve have been com
manded, "Come ye out," and "Be ye 
separatc ." This is our calling and God's 
answer to compromise, modern ism, and 
liberalism. No individual has been au
thorized by the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God to speak in favor 
of, or to support, thc Ecumenical :Movc
ment. 

Last, and most important, we m\lst 
maintain this twentieth-cen tury rcvi\·
al and keep the spiritual life of our 
1\[ovement. \Ve can afford to di spense 
with some phases of our programs, but 
we cannot afford to lose the spiritual 
life that made us a separated people. I 
pray God that He shall keep us faith
ful, tflle, steadfast, and unmovable in 
the faith which was once and for all 
time delivered unto the saints. You 
have a responsibility when you go back 
to your country and your chu rch. \Nil! 
you carry with you a renewed determi
nation that, under God, we will keep 
that wh ich God has committed unto us? 
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FOR GREATER INSIGH"Ji 
USE PHILLIPS' TRANSLATION 

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

In t940 J. B. Phillips b«ame Vicar of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd in one of th. mon bombed 
lections of London, remain;n, there until .lmo.t th . 
end of the war. While al London the clercyman un· 
dertook the translAtion of Ihe New Testament Epistl •• 
into Engli.h of tooay to clarify Bible Inching. l or 
the youth group of which he w .. lnder. In 1947 
hi. work wal published in • volume entit led. 
Leue,. to Youn, Churche.. The book, see balow. 
h .. had an eltimaled half million rAden. There 
followC"d translatiOns of the Go,peh, Acu, and Rev. 
elation into modern Enelilh. All hava been well 
received, and Ire characteriJ:ed by t he "me careful 
,cholarship. ThOle who find the Kine J.mes and 
other ver.ions difficult will welcome Ihne tran,la· 
tions to obtain actual mumn, •. 

THE GOSPELS 
Thi~ remarkable tram,latiol1 from the liurary 

Greek of the Go,'I>c1 aecount~ faithfully fo
cus(:~ the l>tyle and meaning of the original 
author. while darifymg the me:; .. age. Ilcre 
is a su)>crbly readable version. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1594 $2.75 

THE YOUNG CHURCH IN ACTION 
tA Translation af the Acts of tho Apostles) 

Long~awaited, this ex:traorclinary translation 
has all the power and rc1~\·ance of Mr. Phillips' 
earlier and hig hly popular translations, which 
Im\'e had many primings. ~o harm ha_ 
been done to our Pentecostal positiol1. Cloth 
hound. 

3 EV 1908 $2 .50 

LETTERS TO YOUNG CHURCHES 
(A Tronslotion of the New Testoment Epiltl .. ) 

To those who desire to know what the 
.\(lostlc Paul really said this volume will be 
of great help. Ever y care has been taken to 
make the translatiOIl accurate. Cloth ooulld. 

3 EV 1887 Sl.1S 

THE BOOK OF REVELATION 
(A New Tran slation of the Apocalypse) 

Till! Book oj RN·rl.ltion completes the New 
Testament translations by J. B. Phillips. The 
simplicity and beauty of this translation arc 
ul1l1sual. Al last one call read Revelation wi lh 
case. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1906 Sl.OO 
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CRUDENS COMPLETE 
CONCORDANCE 

Edited by A. D. Adams, C. I I. in\in, and 
S. A. \Vaters. Contains more than 200,000 
rderences 10 the O ld and New T('~ l aments. 
An adequate, incxpensive \'olume, used by 
thousands. Clothbound. 

3 EV 90B $4.00 

STRONG'S EXHAUSTIVE 
CONCORDANCE OF THE BIBLE 
by Jo",et Shong 

A complete concordance: Every word 
of Ihe Script ures-in ('very passage the 
word occurs. Actually Stronl', Ex ha u.live 
Cono;ordance is a library of four books: 
The Main COllcordallce, listi ng alphabeti
cally evcry word of t he Bible; T he Corn
pa ra til'c Concord ance, lis t ing signi fi ca nt 
wordJ tran slat ed di ff erently in cer tain 
English a nd American Revisions; a ! 11'
brew and Chaldee Dictionary of the Old 
Testame nt ; and a Greek Dic tionary o f the 
New Testame nt. Durable bindi ng. 

3 EV 92B $14.7S 

POST PAID 

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
A handy reference book fo r Bible stu

dents. Quickly answers those questions 
about the people, 1)laces. customs, history. 
geography, and textual content of the 
sacred Scriptures. Contains not only the 
famous Smith'. Bible Dictionary, but a 
complete analytical and comllarative con
cordance to the Old and New Testaments, 
4,000 (IUes tions aud answers, and the his
tory of the books o f the Bi\)le. BOllnd to 
b". 3 EV 937 $3.95 

DAVIS DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIBLE 

The DaYi. Dictionary of the Bible is 
(onsidered one o f the most satisfa(tory 
Bible dic tionaries available for evangelkal 
students a nd Christian wor kers. The hook 
aims 10 be truly a di(tionary of the Bihle. 
All Biblica l ItrlllS arc listed anit defi ned. 
Full information is given on all Ilersons 
and locations of the Bihle. Detailed dis
cussions o f the hooks of the Bihle. Cloth
bound. 3 EV 932 $5.95 

YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL 
CONCORDANCE TO THE BIBLE 
by Robert Yow ng 

This volume, the lifetime work of Rohert 
Young. is endorsed by mallY eminent au
thorities. It should be in every clergy
man's study and 011 the desk of every 
Bible ~lUdell t. Contains 311,000 references 
subdivided under the Hebrew and Greek 
originals. with the literal meaning and pro
nUn(iation of each. Also provides index 
lexicons to the Old and New Testaments, 
a complete list of l)rOller names of the 
Scriptures, and a 50-page section 011 recellt 
di ~co\'eries in Bible Land s. Clothhound . 
3 EV 903 $12.75 
3 EV 904 Thumb-indexed $14,50 

WEBSTER'S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY-A Me rriam-Webster 

Your dictionary is important: insist 0 11 

the best. The handy dtsk-si7.e :\Ierriam
\\'ebster is the outstanding leader in its 
field. It is required or recommended by 
nearly all schools, and is the only desk
size dictionary based on Web.ter'. New In_ 
tern ation al Dic;tionary. Second Edition
the greatest single-volume dictionary. The 
New Collegiate contai ns 1,196 [lages, and 
l2j,(IOO ell t ries. Clothbound. 

3 EV 941 $6.00 

IRWIN'S BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by C. H. Irwin. An invaluable 

guide in the inteqlretation and understand
ing of the Bible. Contains 25,000 text 
rde rences, and an in troduction to ea(h o f 
t he books of t he Bible. Makes clear the 
meaning of every verse of the enti re Bible, 
incl uding the historica l references, related 
passages, ancien t customs. obscu re t erms. 
etc. Clothbound. 3 EV 889 $4.00 

PREPARE FOR SCHOOL WITH RECOMMENDED STUDY HELPS 

Gospel Publishing House 
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Thirty 
of 

Fruitful Years 
Ministry Prison 

i\lcmbcrs of the First .\sscmbly of 
God at Oshkosh, \Vis" h:1XC conducted 
jail services at the \\,inneb,'\go County 
Jail for o\'e r thirty year:;. The photo 
shows Kenneth Berndt preaching to 
the prisoners while fellow workers sit 
along the wall of the jaiL 

Kenneth is the son of Edwin Berndt, 
who was a faithful church and jail 
worker for many years. A number of 
the former jail workers h;l\"c gone to 
be with the Lord. 

The other photo shows the entire 
group that went to the COUllty jail for 

Classified Ads 
This column is oHued ~! a Hr,";c~ to Our 

reade". All ad. aTe carefully ~creencd Ldore ac 
ceptance but publica!i"," 01 ads don no\ necu.arily 
indkale endoT.eme"! of the ad'"crt;'ers. 

RATES, J5c a word minimum charge S5.00. !le. 
fore JuLm;!!;"g an ad, write for complote ;do,
matio" and copy LI"nk. "<lelrh': A'h'erli'in~ ~Ian· 
ager. THE I'E",TECOST,\L E\'.\:\<.;EI., 4H "'. 
Pac,fic St. , Spr;"glidd, Mis-ouri. 

BIBLES R E"'BCOCU"NC"D===~ 

INTEH",\TlONALI.Y "",OWN 
Write for illustraled p,"ce li st. 
binder., Greenwood, ~liuiHippi. 

51'£( !.\L!ST.'; 
Norri. llook -

SALESPEOPLE WA NTED 

CllRISTIAN CAI1EEI1 OI'I'O[{TL;NITY-Dign; 
hed work with a J7-yea, old Gorislian company 
operating On highest ethical standards. I'ro!(un, 
designed 10 help keep Ihe hU"'e sacred. Full Or 
part time. Earn $100 weekly all<l up Paslors. 
Sunday school teachers, lay "orkers welt <1u"liiied. 
No competition, 110 inHSlmcnl require<1. Be.:i" "OW 

-receive ri<-~h spirit u"l hles';IIK" \\'rile john RUlli" 
-": Company, Inc ,. I'E8. 12 \\-. ~,,",diS<ln Street, 
Chicago 2, Wino;s, 

MUSICAL JI'OSTRUMENTS 

ACCOI<D10NS: Christians buy direc: from Chris· 
tian importer. Save to 75%. Lifetime guar"ntee. 
Free accordwl1 course. See and play 1t"ly'$ finest 
""cc,,rd;on. in your home I,dore ),"ring. Priced 
from $50.00. High trade·", allowance. Sensa 
t ional paymellt plan. ])own pa)'me ... as low a5 

fi ve dollau. Free large color catalog. lI',.ile direct 
10 Crown Importtrs, Box 1751-:, Sioux CiIY 2, Iowa. 

CH Li RCH FUR N ITURE 

CHURCH PEWS $4.50 per 1001 amI " p, 
ing tahles and chairs at wholesale Ilrieu. 
Lrnch Supptr Companr. ISIS So"th j, Fort 
ArkanSdS, 

Fold· 
Write 

Smith, 

I'E\\'S, I UI.l'!T ANO CH ,\N(EL Fl>RNlTL;ltE. 
lAW direc t prices , Early de1iHry. Free catalogues. 
Redington Company, Dept. A. , Scrantoll 2, I'~"nsrl· 
,·a"'3. 

CORRECTION 

I<ECORD FOR S;\J.£ L1J.L1.-\N WJ\TTEHS' 
forty-minute me,sage, "FAITH SECRETS," on 
long-play 33 speed "talking" record. Life·changing 
trnth.! Bc,"uifully hound. Lorin Whilncy P1:1Y5 
pipe organ. $5 )'".tp"i,!, JOY nFCORI1S, Boo< 865, 
Ariel'" Caliio'ma (not ,\leta, a. gi"cn pre"iOb5Iy), 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MOVING TO LOS AI\GELES! Consider the 
"',lI,,;n8ton Christian School for your children. 
Kinde rKarten Ihrough eighth grade. O"er two 
hundred .Iudents; all full-go'pel teachers. For 
iuformation, write the school, 9Jl Frigate, \\,ilm;n8· 
ton , Tom Ming, Sr., spo"SQring pa.tor. 
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sen·ices. t\t Ihe lcft is ] larry Gross, 
a com·crled Jew. Xc"t to him (hold
ing guitar) is Silas Skallg. who formcr
ly playcd in a dancc orchestra: while 
Kenn(,lh Berndt can be seen in the 
hack. T he man with how tic is Randy 
:'ITc:'lllllJen, a chmth board memher. 
Xext to him is \\'cslc)' Baller, SOil of 
a ministcr. and the other guitar player 
is r\ruor Chapin. 

:'Ibnr inmates. who \\'ollid 110t listen 
to a gO'>W'1 !llc,>_"age before the)' were 
incarcerated, will open thcir henrI:. to 
God ill tlll'ir hom of di:-.tllllr<l.g:e11lcnt 
and loneline"s. Ther \\"ill rai"e their 
hand:-. for prayer in the go.-;pti sen'~ 
ices and later will testify to nil ex
pericllce of genuinc sah·ation, 

:'Ilany pnsoucrs ha\'e bcen s;\\·ed 
through these services. ~ot onlr haye 
the inmatc.~ becn helped, but the prison 
work has helped to keep the spirit of 
per:-.onal evangelism ali\'c in the chmch 
as well. 

(.\ free palllphkl explaining Ihe pri,on 
lIIilli~lry of Ihe\vie11lhlie~ of G(ld, and gi\'ing 
])(.linll:TS 011 hOIl 10 cnmlull jail ,ef\-ice~, i~ 
a"ailahl(, tll)()n re(IIH'~ 1 It i, entillt,(!, '"Pri,ot! 

1':\'allKdi~tl1." Al,o a\":l ilahlc for di .. l rihutioll 
10 pri,oner, is the tracl, .. [ 1.0,1 )'ly Free· 
dom," which ~c11s for $1.50 per IlUnc\I'('(1 
copie,. ,\,k for a free sample copy. \\'rite 
to' lI ome )'Ii~,ions Department, -IJ-I \\'est 
Pacific Street, Springfidd, .\1 is~o\lri.) 

Too Early lor Christmas? 
MAYBE so 
BUT IT ISN'T TOO EARLY FOR EXTRA CASH 

Oh, we knOll :,'s a while yel till Chri~tll1a5 Bllt .1011', 
forgt"l Ihat Iht:! one \, ho p!an~ ahead It<,ually ~la)', ahedd, 
RCI1IClllhcr la,1 year IIh('1I you 'H'f(' ~() 11I1rd('n..,d dOlln 
with gift~ allli expcltscs? \\'e1\, "lty ll()t eh:lngc th,lt 
liIi, year? By joillillK our ,Iaff of Chri,\m:h ranI ag(·1I1-. 

YOIl <'an m;,ke up to SOc 011 (';II,:h ho'( of Christnu. car(I~, 

;\lal Ill' an dft'ctiv(' Chri~lian "i ll1e" al the ~all1c time. 
This r("IT HI(T ~~·lccti('l1 i, as niCl' a~ ever, lH:rha]h \'\'\'11 
'))\"l'\". \\ ' l1y 110\ take Ihe l'hore "lit flf Chri,II1I;1~? If 

~"\l a.-.... intl'rc~ t cd in making- mOII('Y for Y.)I1T grOtlp ,,1" 

your,elf, wrile today for information ,holling hOIl \·on 
('an hq,.!,in taming that r:o.;tra fa .. 11 

~,~~~ 
~pril1~fidd, ~1 i""uri 

Sir.,: ! alll illlerc,lc.1 ill hC(l)lIliug one uf yuur Chri~tl1la, 
('ard agenh. Plea,e fontard Ill" mnrl' illfnrm;tliPII COIl

"trning Illy dllti{'~ allli profit" 

:\ame 

. \dd)"(:,~ 

Ci ty 7,,"(' ___ SIal(' ~ 
~~~~~ 
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Some precious thoughts on prayer, bequeathed to us 
by a great Christian of days gone by 

l ' liE LORO JLSl"S SAID, "VOL'R FA1' IIFR Kl'iOWETH WHAT 

things yc ha\'(' need of before yc ask Jlim" (.\fatthcw 6:8). 
:\'Qt ollly as wc ask docs Cod give liS "something," not 

(Jnly <iocs lIe gil-c II.., "good things," hilt 1 Ie gi\'cS us the 
vcry thing we need. ;''\Iy God shall ~l1pply all your n('ed," 
Cod alw:lYs gin:'!' \IS the vcry thing thaI we need in praser, 
whethcr we gCI the thing we :l:>k for or not. \Vhat morc 
could \I'e w:mt than this? 

Prayer is the SOlll's cry to God to meet some great 
need. The p:lnicl11ar pctition pllt lip is only the sO\1I's 
Illlerprcl:'lIitlTl. for it is Ofl('11 con sci OilS of need. hUI fails 
in cOllling' to God in prayer to rightly translate that need 
into petition. So God looks deeper (han the words upon 
the lips :wd meet.:; the secrct need of thc life, which is 
the real. even though unconscious, cry of the heart. That 
cry of the hean is rc:tl prayer. The word of the lips is 
often only our mistr:tnslation of it. \\'e know not how to 
pray as we ought. Thus th ere may he unanswered peti
tion. but in the profounclest sense there is never . any un
answered prayer. 

\\'e offer this C'xpericlIl'C as an illustration: one summer, 
wi th body broken in health, we were spending the vacation 
time 0 11 the shores of the Great L .... lkes. 011 account of 
physica l weakness , s.1iling w:ts the only recreat ion possible. 
Day after d:ty we sailed the bc:tutiful bay, and under the 
blessing of God were slowly regain ing the lost strength, 
One day when sa iling ill the midst of the bay, the wind 
suddenly died out. Our boat was IIlterly becalmed, with 
not a breath of air astir. 

The surface of the bay was like a mirror, so still and 
motionless, The hot rays of the August Slln beat down 
lipan the weak body, and we knew that unless help soon 
came we would be in desperate straits indeed. \Ve had 
come alit wi'th a stiff, fresh breeze, and naturally we began 
to pray for a breeze to take us back. We prayed and prayed 
fo r an hour for a breeze, but 110l1e came, The bay still 
lay like a mirror, motionless, the water not roughened by 
a single ripple, 

But by and by over toward the shore we espied a black 
speck creeping around the point that projected out into 
the channel from the \' illage whence we had started, It 
came nearer and ne;1.rer and soon disclosed tHe bent form 
and the whitened head of the old fisherman host with whom 
we were staying, As he drew near we greeted him with, 

by James H . McConkey 

"Well, Grandfa ther, I am glad to sec YOll. What brought 
you here anyhow?" 

"\\'elL" he said, "r knew you were not strong and could 
ne\'er row that grent boat in to shore, so I felt as though 
T ought to come alit and sea rch for you, and here Tam." 
1 ! e got into the boat, and bending his slllrciy form to the 
a~h oars, in twenty minutes we were safe in the quiet 
of Ollr own ·room, 

Then and there the Lord taught us a lesson. \\'e had 
prayed for a hreeze, God had denied the words of our 
petition, but the rcal prayer of ou r heart was for deliver
ancc, and that Goli had henrd nnd signally answercd, Let 
us he thankful for the God who always gi\'es when it is best. 
Let 115 be grateful also for the God who refu ses when it IS 

not best. \\'e \\'ould not have any other kiIld of God if 
we cOl\ld, We could not trust any other kind of God if 
we would. 

Thank God that though we may make mistakes in ask ing, 
God never makes any mistakes in giving, He may fail to 
givc us the thing we ask, hut He ne\'er fails to gi\'c us some~ 
thing. And if that something is better than we ask, and al
ways the \'ery thing we most need, what more could we 
desire? \Vould we have it otherwise? 13ehold, e\'en fol' the 
beginner, the certainty of all prayer in these great promises 
of God. 

E\'eryonc that asketh recciveth-soillething, 
Everyone that asketh receiveth- good things, 
Everyone that asketh receiveth~the very thing he needs. 
Everyone that asketh according to God's will-receiveth 

th..:: \'ery thing he asks for. 

Ask God for ~"'Iat you nced each day, 
YOllr CZ'f'rY }Iccd He m'll sllpply; 

He knows the hardships of life' s way, 
A nd o'~ His lo've yo It Call rely, 

Thank God for wha.t you have today, 
Each gift comes frol1l His gracious hand; 

Thank !-fill! for hcaring whelt )'Olt pray
Great fhill gs for you. fhe Lord has planlled, 

Trllst God, Tomorrow alld ifs 11eeds 
Will also be by Him supplied; 

Take heart and know that whell He leads 
No good fhillg e'er will be dellied. 
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